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(Summiary Report and Prospectus)�
On the basis of work preceding the, present project, the hypothesis was,
proposed that predicts the possibility of developing a specific biochemical
methodology capable of detecting early and specific signals in chromatin
proteins that precede cel'lular toxicity or malignant transformation, caused
by toxic agents or by-other environmental factors (e.g., radiation).' This
long-range aim has been approached during the presently completed grant
period by th~e identification 0f covalent mo~dification of chromatin proteins
by a specific enzymatic process of AOP-"ibosylations and poly (ADP)-ribosyla.
tion to be the most probable biochemical area that can signal toxic effects
leading to either cellular damage or malignant transformation. The experi-
mental basis of this continuously tested working hypothesis is: a.) the.'
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""Iinmochemical and more recently chemical localization and determination ofchromosomal non-histone proteins as specific nuclear acceptors of ADP-ribose
and of its polymers; b.) by the detection of specific perturbations in ADP-
ribosylations of non-histone proteins during early carcinogenesis, developiment
and hormonal influences, biological areas that are recognized to express .:
differentiated cellular processes. Since the signals obtained during early
carcinogenesis, development and hormone actions are clearly distinguishable,
there is a predictably high probability that highly specific macromolecular
mechanisms will become idehtificable during subsequent research~that is aimed
to discover a new experimental batis for the discrimination between nuclear I
processes connected to physiological function in distinction to responses to
toxic and carcinogenic Injuries. The specific report Is presently concerned
with the following results: 1. Immunochemical demonstration of the sub-
nuclear distribution of (ADP-R)n, identifying non-histone proteins as specific
acceptors. 2. Direct chemical methodology that identified actin as one of
many non-histone proteins as an ADP-R acceptor. ,3. Chemical demonstration of
increased protein-ADP-ribosylation during early precancerous state. 4.
Enzymological demonstration of age-dependent differences in poly(ADP-R)
biosynthesis in isolated cardiocyte nuclei.' 5. Hormonal influences of
nuclear ADP-ribosyations, identifying organ specific (cardiocyte nuclei-
specific) inhibitory effect of aldosterone on ADP-ribosylation. 6. Inhtbitor•
effects of hypophysectomy ,and adrenolectomy on nucletr poly ADP-ribosylatlon.|
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The. in Viva Distribution of Immunoreactive Larger Than Tetrameric
Polyadenosine Diphosohoribose in Histone and Non-histone Protein
Fractions of Rat Liver"

tlceived for pubi~lcation. Fe~ru~ir~v .1J. 19791

Takeyoshi Minaga,* Ale candcr D. Roma 'schin,§ Eva Ijirsten, and Ernest Kun!
From (he Cardtovascular Res arch Institute and the Departments ol lBiocheniist,- and Bioph.%siýcx and Pharmacology.
I *niversit~y of CaifriarSn ancusco. California 9414.1

The macroniolecular association of immunoreactive at alkaline pH (1. 2). The detection of fragmrents of free
naturally occurring polyadenosine diphosphoribose n polvadenosine diphosphoribose synthesized in vitro bY iso-
> 4 with histories and non-historic proteins was deter- lated nuclei of mouse liver does not necessarily reflect condi-
mined with the aid of an improved *~ethod of extraction tions which exist in vivo and could be an artifact of isolat ion
of polyadenosine diphosphoribose Iand a combination 1)
of radioimmunoassay and molecular filtration. More One of the fundariental unresolved problems is the identi-
than 99% of the naturally occurriný polyadenosine di- ficatibn of nuclear proteins which are susceptible to polvaulen-
phosphoribose n > 4 was present in lrat liver in covalent osine diphosphoribosylation. Histonies (4-8) and non- hi~.tone
association with non-histone protein s. The chain leng-th proteins 110, 12, 13) have been reported to contain cos alentlv
of the polymer varied between n '4 and n - 34. Less bon lg-adplaeoiedpopoioea eetd
than 1% of naturally occurng po yadenosine diphos- boun radio-andplac.iedposhrbs sdtce
phorihose n > 4 was almost evenly distributed betweentieablntchiusIdticaonf hion
histone fractions fl, f2a. f2b. and f3ý Adenosine diphos- fi dimer joined by a 16 ADP-R-containing oligonier t 16. 17,)
phonibose polymers of relativelyl long chain length appeared to confirm the acceptor role of basic nuclear pro-
were also detected in the histone gractions. The cova- reins. On the other hand the ADP-R histone fl adtduct iden-
lent association of polyadenosine di hosphoribose with tifted previously as a Schiff base f18) was shown to pla~y the
non-historic proteins was demonstrated by affinity role o1 an elongation p~rimer of the highly purified pol'.adeii-
chromatography. osine diphosphoribose pol~rnerase ( 14). implying a possiblY

different biochemical function for mono- and oligomneric ADP-
t R-histone adducts. Highly, purified enzymes 114. 19-211 i~n-

Polyadenosine diphosphorihose, the loool"e of ADP. thesize in vitro only ve .ry short oligomers. containing an
R,1 i a uiquenaturl prduotofp~rotcells her i average of I to .3.7 ADP-R units except in the nresence of

* R'is unquenatralprouct f e~kavotc cllstha is histone fl-ADP.R Schiff base (18). whereupon oligoniers of
formed from NAD' and is localized in the nucleus (1. 21. an averaige of 10 to 12 ADP.R units niav be t brined (14).
Mitochondria contain a trace amount lof an ADP-R-protein Isolated nuclei of pigeon liver,' however, readily synthesize
adduct that is also derived enzymati~afly from NAD' (3).poyesfanvrgec' lgtof4AD R'ui.,(2
Extensive evidence obtained with the aid of a variety of plmr fa vrg h. egho 0APRuis(2

chroatoraphc ad elctrphortictechiqus aplie t 241 and various preparations of nuclei from rat liver and calf
chrmatgrphi an eectophreIcehiusapidt thvmus tinder certain conditions can produce polvniers of an

several types of cultured cells and to animal tissues supporv; av'erage chain length of 65 ADP-R univ; (25). Extrapolation of
the view that pol 'vadenosine diphospho~ribose exists in chro- these results to in vitto conditions tend to su~gest that more
matin as a covalent protein adduct (4-ý3). This conclusion is complex p*ymers of APP-l{ mnay be formed in animal tissues
substantiated by the fact that the enzymatic synthesis of the ta rdce rmpeetykoniti~oezroov
polymer occurs on a p~rotein primer (~ .14). Although the This assumption is supported byv the discovery of branched or
precise nature of the bond or bonds between the polymer and cross-linked polvadenosine dip .hosphorikose .(26).

* proteins remains unknown, it is genera~lv recognized' that the We have chosen to determine the polYadenosine dipho~s-
protein-pW vadenosine diphosphoribos* adducts are unstable phoribose content of dilute acid-soluble and -insoluble pro-

This work was supported by Grant Bý-3041 from the American teins of rat liver because it would be anticipated that the
Canocer Society' . (Qrant AFOSR-78-3698A fr9m the United States Air macromolecular distribution, of the polymer under in tioo
Force, and National Institutes of Health Program P'roject Grant H-L- circumnstances would reflect a physiological cotidition. In con-
628.5. The costs of publication of this article, were defraved in part by trast to the majority' of attempits to quantitate pol~adenosine
the payment of page charges. This article Must therefore be hereby diphosphoribose by radioichemical analyses only, we have
marked "advertisement" in acco .rdance wit !h IS U.S.C. Section 1734 recently adopted a highly specific anti-po'lvadenosine diphos-
soleiv to indicate this fact.

t Present address. 2nd D~ept. of Mledicine., Kyoto Perfectual Uni-
versitv of Medicine, Hirokoji. Kawaramachil Kamikvo-ku. Kyoto 602. 'The advantage in terms 4f vpecificitr.of the IgG globhiln 122) over
.Japan. other antisera 19. 2.3) is% proahslv traceable to the unusual nature of

§ Recipý-nt of a Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Coon- pigeon liver nuclei used for the synithesiq ot the antigen. Pigeon liver
cil (Canada? fellowship. rnuclei, as ilistinauuisied from rat liver nuclei, can deamiiiaie nicotin-

I Recipient of a United States Public Health Service Research amide to nicotinic acid, thus, the expected piroduct inhibition of the
Career award. To whom correspondence should be addressed. polymerase reaction by nicotinamide is minimnize('. resulting III the

'The abhreviations used are: AL)P-R. ad~enosine diphosphoribose: synthesis of apparentlY miore specifically antigenic pol~vadenosine
lgG. immunoglobulin G. diptiosphoriboste.
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- l rthtrlose~ lgG (22) fur the quantitative analysis of the lkolYv ý(duiltitied hYv cent rifugat ion. the supernatant was saseil and. the

mer.' sedinent amfter re-sospei~sion in 5 nil of 5of1 nitt Tris-H(71 tpi S.51

Hadioimimunoiassays for pol~vadenosine diphosphorib tose %%-;i redigested with proieini.is K for 12 ht at 37'C. This procedure

have been described bv *te (9. 2:)): howvr then.ien wiu repeated two to five times. re~sulting in completely Aoluble digests.

use wee uchshote otngers thanemploed ino rwr which were combinied. All digest.% were extracteul with water-satturated

usedwer muh shrte olgomrs tan mplye~lin ur ork phenol (I mil of phenol/.l nil of digest). limers were .sepatratedl hv

(22). anti antimera were significantl'y less specific thin the lgG centrifugation j3,00f1 rpm for It0 min), and the phenol pthase was back.

(22). This difference in specificity between previously devel- extracted with water it nil of' 1-0/2 ml oif phenol extra(-() The

oped antisera (23) and the [gG 122) is illustrated by the fact conmhined aqueous fractions wete re-exricted with water-saturated

that displacement binding curves by ADP-H oligotner vay hnltescn iend tack-extritcted with water as hefore. The

ing n aerae chin enghs etwen t an 28ADII11 nt ts combined aqueous extracts were freed from phenol with water-4atu-
ing n avrag chan lngth beweeni ad 28ADPlI uit ated dietbvlether 03 ml of ether/I nil of oiirginal digest) and the

were dissimilar (23). whereas no such variation was detectable ether phase was back-extracted with water H nil of HO/10 nml of

with the lgG (22). With our radiouimmunoassay. the quantity e-ther fraction)t. The coumbinied aqueous extracts were extenisively

of larger than tetrameric pol 'vadenosine diphosphoribose can dial ' yed (at 4'C for 24 h) against rive changies of 1(h)-fold excess HA.

be determined with the same sensitivitv.-' and ihen freeze-dried. The resulting (trietd sediment containing the

The present report is ctncerned with the determination of extracted polyadettosine diijhisphitribose was dissolved in I oil of I

poladeosie dphophoiboe i ra lier rotin racion mms phosphat e hullfer iplI 7.01 aitd the rachoinmnunoassay was per-
polvdenoinediphsphriboe i ratlive prtei n ractons formed liv the nitrocellulose membrane filtration technitiq ue as- de-

separable by' their solubilit * in dilute acids. Special efforts scribed :221. Storage oif whole frozen liver samples at 15Cfor

were made to minimize ehemnical or enzymatic I1, 2, 27) several days or isolation itf nuc!'-i by the notnaqutous technique

reactions which would result in a loss or pairtial degradation descrited earlier i22) resulted in ati unicontrollable variation of the

of the protein-bound polymer dluring its isolation. imniunoreactive pol ' adenositie diphosphoriltose conitent. 1ttdicatita

Ithat degradation of macrontolecular polvacienosine diphospihoitbose

MATERIALS AND NIETHODS in wat er cont a ining t issue saimples cmit take pla5ce either dluring storage-
or dluring the elaborate process of the applicat ion of t he. colloid mill

Mate Spratgue Dawley rats of 200) g body wtight were d eprived 'if and subsequent density gradiientts itt organic solvents 1221. riir this

food for 24 h prior to the removal of livers for analyses. After reason the more rapid 'and conservative extraction procedure used ii.
pentobarhitol anesthesia livers were imimediately freeze-clamped int the present study resulted in a small 'r deviation in analytical results,

situ with aluminum tongues kept at liquid N., temperature. The quick, as compared to' ( r previous repol, 1221. The recoivery of tiolyatleno-

frozen liver samples were either freeze-idried imntediatcly or instanttly, sin diphospho ibose nt - 40 added to~acitlic ex~tracts. prepared by the

fractionated as follows. method~s decscnbed below was between e6 and 95'. compared'to a

I Isoalation or Acceptor-free .Immunorenctite Polvadensiane recovery ,tf 8:1 to 12.31, obtiained in the ptrecedinig rep~ort 122). This
Diph.,portose romTotl Rt Lier.Ace Ex trctsand indicatetd that the apparent variance between present antI eanter

Dip~~.portoseSromTo menRtsLe.Ai.Etat n results was due to the previouslI
9 uncontrollable decay of the poly mer

Scdientswithin tissue sampies rather th~an inconsistencies in'the radioirntiu-

Freeze-dried liver powder from t situa freeze-clamped organs was tioassity itself.

prepared as d'escribed 122). Two grams of anhydrous powder were The method of fractionation of actd-extractable proteins bv car-

hoviogenized in either 25 nil of 5'. HC104 or 50 ml of 0.25,N HCI for boxYntethvicellulo~se chrutmiatigr'aph~v and liy organic solvents was

:3 mirn in a container mimmersed in an ice b)ath. with Polyi vroit homog- adopted from staindard procedoreza (28-dit.

enizer iBrtinsmasni at half-maximal speed. The homogenates were
stirred mechanically for .0O min at O'C (ice bath) and the insoluble IL. Quiantitative Determination ofjPolyvadeno..ne Dipitosphorit'ose

sediment was separated by centrifugation. Extracts prepared by 5r ~ n > 4 in Histone Fractions

HCIO. were centinfuged at 1. 101) X g for .30 min at V
0C. w hereas 0.25 A. Carboxvinet/iYleellulose Column C/iromnatographY-Two grains

%, HCI extracts were sedimented at 12.000 X g for .30 min at V
0 C. The of dry powder of rat liver were extracted by homogenization in the

.sediments were re-extracted twice exactly as described for the first polvtron instrument, three times with 541 ml iof 0.25 %- RCI .ino the

extraction. The combined extracts were concentrated by ultrafiltra- combined extracts were concentrated by uiltrafilt ration as dt'~cribi-d

t ion tAmicon lDiaflo. UM-2 membranel to less than 10 ml volume in under I above. The concentrated extrac t. about 7.5 nil final volunie.

an ice bath. dialyzed twice at V
0C against 4 liters of H 20O for 10 h. then was dialyzed overnight against 4 litr~s of'0.l %t sodium acetate buffer

freeze-dried. The freeze-dried acid extract-s. the sedimer .s. or 0.2 g of (pH 4.21 at V'C and applied to a carhoxymneth~vlcellulose column t2

unrcioae toa r'vpwe eedgstda olw.Teape 45 cm) whick had been equilibrated with the same buffer. Noni-

were suspended in .3 ml if %N SaOM and idigested for 24 h at 37C. histone proteins were quantitativeily removed by the equilibration

* The pH- was adjusted to 8.5 with~s :tN CIand Tris base (approximately buffer as followed by the Brinkmann IN monitor 605 until all UV%-

300 mm. Final concentration) and MgCi2 was added to a final concen- absorbing material (at 280 am) was eluted 128). Histones fl. iý2. and f-3

tration of 104 mw. Combined digestion With DNase (90 jig/mlJ. EC were eluted stepwise with o.17 -. sodium acetate buffer (pH .1.21

.3.1.4.5. Sigmao. microcoiccal nuclease (12 mg/ml; EC .1.1.4.7, Sigma). containingt 0.42 &t NaCI. 0.01 x HCI. and 0.02 s MCI. respectiv elY, at

and alkaline phosphatase 4:00 g/mI. chromatographically purified HC a flow rate of about .30 mI/h (6-ml fractionu/tube 1. Vach fraction

.3.1.3.1, Worthington biochemicals) was carried out by incubation for containing non-histone pioiteins and histoites fl. l'2. and f.1 were

6 h at 37*C. At this ttme the incubation miy tures were recharged with dialyzed overnight against distilled watker and then freeze-dried. The

-exactly the same quantities of nucleases and the incubation-digestion freeze-dried samples were digested and assayed as described under)1.

continued overnight a; 37'C. EDTA 420 nmm. final concentration). B. Separation of Histone. contain ino Fraction~s bY Organic Sol-

sodium dodecNyl sulfate (i).25IT. Final concentration) and proteinase K vents-Two grams of anhydrous liver pow~ter were extractedi three

(Merck Co.. Germany. supplied by Beckman Co.; 1.7 mg/mI. final times with 5'r HICIO, and 'the combined extracts, after concentration

concentrationi were then added and digestion continued for 12 h at byv ulti-atitration (see 1). were treated with trichloroacetic acitd ffinal

:372C with vigorous shaking. At this riep the acid-extractable samples concentration 20',). The histone ft fraction was precipitated by

were completely digested and readyv for phenol extraction 422). The centrifugation at 10StoX g for .30 min at 4C. The sediment remaining

insoluble material present in the digests of total liver powderst was* after the extraction of hisione fi was resuspended in 30 ml ot ethanol.
homogenized for:) min. kept ove'rnight at 4'C. and then sedimented

'Puse abei gof at- int io wth 'Cliboe idictestha NA~ .by centrifugation at 1,100 x g at 4'C. After two additional extractions

Pule lbel g f rts n (vo ith["Cribse ndiate tht ND' with 20 ml of 6 -'hanoI. the comabinied supernatant.t, were concen-

and the polymer are labeled at approximately the same rates tappar- trsted by vacuum 'oration to about 10 nil and precipitated by 5

eat ti,., of ribose incorporation into NAP' and the pol 'ymer is 2.7 and volumes of cold (0
0 C,' icetonte and 015 nil of concentrated HCI. The

3.1 h. resp,ýctively). Differences in rates of labeling of polymers of precipitate. after separatiion at 10).00% X g for .J0 min at 4'C. was

larger and smaller molecular weights are also apparent, suggesting washed once in acetone andi redissnived in 7 nil water. Ethanol and

differences in metabolic turnover of polymers.with different molecular hydrochloric acid were added to give a final concentration of 80' and

weight~s. These results c~ast doubt on the adequacy of racliolabeling 0.25 s, respectively. The solution was againi dialyzed overnight against

alone as a measure of the relative quantities of polyatlenoisine di- 2W) ml of ethanol at 41C. After repeated dialys;is against 2W) nil of

phosphoribose in subonuclear protein fractions (unpublished result-s). ethanol for 4 h. the histone f3 fraction was separated by centrifugation
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at LI1M5 X g ati 4'C, the supernatant was concentrated in iocuo ito alitilleil water and ditssolved he adding Nd&OH to a final cocentrratlon
about 1I mil, and histone t'la was precipitated liv .1 volumes if coild if I s. This suiw ian was stirred lr .1 h at loomt tempe-riture. brought
acetone. Ilistoine l'2a was collected hY centrifugation at 10(lAtsI x g. iii p11 s.I w ith I s H(AC and Ili) nmat Tris huffer. .and then treated als
The remaining sediment foillowing ethanol extracticon (if histories l'2a unider 1. Pokailealciasine digihiwphorilose %%,,a let erminied by t he io-.
andi 171 contained historic rb and was extrsacteid by homoga-niatiain niiiiitassav 122).
for :1 ron in I0 nit of 0.25 s I (CI at 4'C. The homaoge-nate was
centrifuged at i,100 X g and the sediment was re-extracted three RE.SULTS AND DISCUSSION
tinme% in the same nmanner. Ilistone l'2b was precipitated by addition
of 5 volitne-s of cold W4C) acetone and collectedt li centrifugatioin at The polYadensiisne diphosphonibo.,e content ofaii(niiaiii tis-
MOM55 X g' at 41C. All separated histone fractions were digested andc sties is subject to considerable variation. depelinding on the
assaiYed as dtescribed under 1. animial species assaYed. and it is also recognized that the

C. Determination of Pnl'odernosine Dip/iosph~oribo.ýe Contcrnt of polvrmer undergoes fairly rapid nietabolisin.' Even within one
Purified Histone fl-A 5', IICIO, extract from 1,$ g ol anhvdrouus rat species, analysis of the immunoireactive larger than tetranieric
liver powner was tire-pared aind concentratud to apiproximatelY I nl m oyelntesre ra a il aial eut tls
as describen under 1. then precipitated with trichloroacetic acid as poye ntes eogncny eld varabe " tresults andc
described under 11B3. Pure histone f1 and contaminant non-hisione the rapid extraction technique is followe-A u Maetl n
peptides were sedinient ed by' centrifugation at 10.)4~) x g. The .uper- Methods"). ConditionS used by others for the deternitnation
natant was ilialvzt-d overnight extensively against water and freeze- oif neutral (p H 7.5) h * droxvlamnine sensitivity of histone 1.1 anil
dried. The precipitate was dissolved to 2 mil of 9A. %at sodlium acetate non-histone protwin-ADP-l{ boinds 132, 331 do not assure tho
buffer of pH 4.2 and then applied to a carboxyNmethyl ce[]lulose column preservation of larger than tetrameric pt~vitiner because itn-
12 X 45 cmi Nian-histone proteins were separated hv the buffer and atvto fIh ilmrdgaigezmsi neti 2)
histone ft Was eluited with o.1' Ni sodium acetate buffer Cunt .ainiig acrthisvation wfte tan me odegrdin ths eniqmes is our exracto ion1
0.42 sit NaCI. Nian-hiltone anat bistane fractions were then freeze- o hsrao eaoddtes ehiusi u xri o
dried. digested. and assa.yed as alescribed under 1. of the immunoreactive polymer front acid-soituble and -insol-

D. Chain Length E~stimation of Vaiturall 'v Occurring Paalvadeno- uble proteins. Following the procedure described Under "Na-
,sine Diphuisp/iorihase-Thrt-e hatches of in ritro-synthesized teilv- terials and Mietbhod.% the total immunoreactive larze-r than
adenosine iliphaisphainbose .f chain lengths averaging .14. 16,. and 12 tetrameric polYmner content of .rat liver Was fOonal to be 9.121
ADP-R units %were prepared 122). The elutior, pattern of the three (S.D. = 6501 ng./g dry liver powder or 556i (S D, ± 521 tot/mg
samples of polcvadenesine diphosphoribiise were determined in a
Sephadex G-54i column it I X ) cm), which Nerved as calibration (Fig. DINA. or about 1.500 ngeg wet liver weight, based on analyses
2A). Approximatel ' I pig of acceptor-free endogenious; pol 'vadenosine (if 20 ratts.
diphosphorthose was isaolated from the sediment remaining after 'rhe separation of naturallY, Occurring lprorein-assoiciated
ext raction with 0.25 -, HCI. The poltiadenosine diphosphoribose iso- pol~vadienosine diphosphoribose into acid 15- HC1O, or 0) 2.5
lated from the non-histone sediment was dissolved in 2 mil of 10 mrat N. HCI0-soluhle and -insoluble fractions is illustrated Iin Flow
Tris-l-ICI buiffer. p11 7.4. c-niaininit I rat NaCI and applied to a Sheet 1. As shown in Table 1. the 51ý HCIO.- or 0)25 N* I-I0.
Sephadex G-50 column 41 X 100 cmop which had heen e-quilibrated
wit:% the .ame buffer and eluted at a flow rate of 12 mI/h t Fig. 2B). A s'oluble proteiii-as~sociated polymer comprises on~v 0.9 or 1.9"'.
5-mi aliqaiot,/fraction was collected. The contents of each tulle from
Tubes 7 through 2:3 were dialyzed overnight against H,0. freeze-dlried,.
digested, lid assayed as described under 1. P'urified histone fl fraction FRAT LIVER. DRY POWDER 12 I
was obtained from 30 g of liver powder as described under 11C.
Approxiniatelr 300) og of piilvadenoisine diphc~sphoribose priesent IinEtato ihdlt cd
association~ %with histone fl was applied on a tsephadex G-~50 coiiiimn Etot ihdlt cd
and eluted in the same wav as described above. The contents of three
stiece~siive tubes were combined iTubes 8 through 12. Toihes I.)H10 ~
through 17. and Tubes 18 through 22). dialyzed, freeze-dried. digested, CO ~
and assased as described uiider 1. Results are shown in Figs. 2C 5% 0.25 N
Trechniques related to the isolat ,ion. molecular fil1tration. determina-I I !-
lien of a~'erage chain lengths of polvmers, and immunolowical prop. Concentrate + dialyze
erties were the same as reported in t he preceding piaper (22).

IDihvydroxyborvl affinitv chromunatographyr of protein-bound polv- a
adenosine diphosphonbose was adopted from Havaishi 13!) using a Freeze (try Precipitate
phenvlborianate derivative of Bia-Gel P-6l purchased from Bio-lRad.

Ii. Chromnatography of Acid in~soluhil Prteitn.st on DthvdroAY- Digestion by I M NoOH and enzymes (See suppienlent)
horonnte AffinitY teaiun-One gram of freeze-clamped liver was ho-/
mogenized in 20 mil of ice-cold 5,~ HCIO, with a Pl 'ovitroniBrinkmanni Freeze dry

'homogenizer at half-maximal speed for 3 min. The resulting homaig- \ /
enate wris centrifuzied at 1. 100 x m 6aar .30 min at V'C. The supernatant IMUNASSAY I
was idiscarided and the preci~aitatco was washed three timies with '20 nil
if ice-..aid 5', HCIO, to remove soluble nucleot ides. Trhe preciplitate. CResulits: See Table I

0.6 g, was dtssolved Id .5 mil of 6 s tuanidine hydrochloride containing
100) mm Tris b~ase and the pH was adjusted to 8.2 with 6 % KOH. 1o ~p, .Fatoainit adsmul n naltl
during continuous mechanical agitation. The suspension then was comnponents.
further stirred for IS noin at room temperature and centrifuged at
2,M() x g at 4 'C fo~r 10 min to remove KCIQ.. The resulting clear TAHLE I
.supernatant was applied to a column t25 x I cm) of Atfigcl 601 lltio- Pot -vodrno<.ine dip/iosphorihnier in ncid extera ci . aind xedinient1 iif
Itadi equilibrated with 6i s guanidine hvdrochloride, loo mms TriN. pH rot loi er pouder
8.2. at room temperature Ambient coinditions were used since pre- %Sepia-aion of protein bound paalvadenaasane dmiphaiiphonhaie tif rat
vious experiments bad shown better retention of polvadenosine di- liver into acid-soluble and -In~soluble isedmineivi i fractions by niethoiis
phosphonhose n - 34 on the colunmn at 25"C than at 0)-4'C. The de..cribed under MAateriali and Mlethitri.- Each value is the av erage
column was washed with 100 mil of equilibrating buffer it a flow rate of two analyses.
of )(I mI/h. This removed RNA. DNA and the bulk of protein hSfrICaih.thriawa>4
containing no Al)P-R protein adducts. Tine buffer then was changed Exrcigai - oid.týn dp- watiritulpe n > 4 __

to 6 w Kutanidine hsdrocbloride, li00 mitt sodium phosphate. pH 5 9. Suiiematani ehann Totaii
and the column was eluted with 1'25 mil of this solution. This second - .o sg,, aIrfts(oee
cluate was concentrated and diafitered with distilled water in in 31 HC1O. 1111 9J4011 9,700
Amicon ultrafiltration cell using a UNI-2 filter at VIC overnight. The 1; 25 -, CId 16.0 9i1"1 S. -1 (1
resulting solution then was freeze-dried and resuspend!?d in I mlJ of - ___ ___ ____
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respectively, v of the total poly' adenositke diphosphorihose con- TARLE It
tent ol the liver. The predominant amount remained in the I'~wib,hi'na.'i't dqiphsop/ordhose rontentl oof arid-idouhle. fstit.
acid -precipi table tissue fraction. Since analYses of acid-tprevi-ip fractions of rot 111cr piridi-r
itable tand -soluble fractions from liver powder were performedl Firt her fraction~atimi~onf acid -soiluble priaetn-bi'uni pol tsadenos~ine
on the same samples and recoveries were nearly quaintitative. uliithsphtirhose present in 5'- lIClI), t.it and in p.25 %, lIC' 4134

as a ncoine extracts,. lit A th-et P~rnct was dwidi-d into t ri.'hlorai'ei ic acid (2o'; ).
as sown y reov~rv o addd exgenus nlvadnosie sleht isupernatanti and *jnsoluhle ttrecipitatew fractions. Th )r e

rliphosph ori hose. it was appareont t hat treatment with dilute "Inate waos resolveil into large non-histone piept ides and his.t nie 1`1
acids at t)-5*C (1lid not decompose poly' adenosine diphospho. liv chrontahtoratphl. on carhoxvnlieffivivvllulose (see 'Mtaterial.s and
rihose, Trhis finuding is consistent with published results ( ll. It Methods"). The discrepaictov 1:1 iig'gt between total ptithailen sito-i
was e-xpected that 0.!5 N HCI tmore extensively than 5-, HC14) 1 dipho.,phoribose inl A aind the %un (of non-histnne-bonud and histone
would extract proteins other than histonies derived Irmm nu- f1 -biunui itilytoer is dtue to iritonipleti. rito'-rv 4i'., ) 11 thle ~ornl
clear memhranes, mitochondria. anti mi(-rosornes 1.141. WVe lineul operatlions. The sarne error in coninhineii techniqiicloý explinti., ill

foundthat he rdioitn~unossav4224 lid *ot indicn ~ Iilt h- ap parent disc~4ripanc' bewee wit otal houond ttiiiadeit.osine fit
fou , d hattheraioimunasay 2Z li no~inicw te JhO,Jhosp~rihose icontent and the sumn of norn- hitone giolypegit nh's tol -

presence of polymeric adenosine diphiosphitribose in ext ranu- histoite-associated poivnuer #24.62 ig/gt. Each value is 014.' averace of
clear cell fractions, including mitochondria which contain a two aiiahvses.
specific protein associated monomer 43). It. therefore. w~as %lot ithad of vxt ract to andt oract moat inn 6 .11,-uIeue it I'll� il-,tn.

coincluded that all immunoreactive macromolecular protein. 4______ . .

associated plvdadenosine diphosphoribose originated fromtntiltl.u g du opu,fdr
dcli. confirming earlier reports which confined the localization A. Y' W10. "~t ractt
of the polymer to nuclei (1, 2). Extracts ptreparedI with 5", *2t4'ý Trichioracetic acid sulperitaint E4t

conai of I IGIO. extractHCIO, -are known to cnanhistone fl (LIS). nuc-lear peptides 21 ';richiloracet ic acidl precipwtate of
of relatively small molecular weight (.3000) which are not 11C10. extract
precipitatedl by 207r trichloracetic acid (35) and non-histone Nuin-loistone peptidles5.
proteins exhibiting high electropheretic mtobility 136, 37,). The l'Purifie-d histoite ftl .
lprocedlure followed to separate these components of extracts B. 0.25 % CId extract tiit
obtained bv dilute acids is illustrated in Flow Sheet '21. The Nont-histoite fraction 963 :

chromatographic separation of histone fl on carboxvrnethyl. itn. t1it
cellulose (28) was performed at pH 4.2 as a precaution .to - Hitn-e111+r-rcto 1..

prevent the cleavage of alkali unstable bonds between proteins
and poil' adenosine diphosphoribose 4:37). As shown in Table poil'yadencosine diphosphoribose-ctmtaining histont, fractions
IIA, a relatively significant portion of the acid-soluble imniu in amounts of 21.7 f fl1, 12.2 (tNa4. 22.2 (0)2). and l.8.7 443) ng
noreactive polymer was found in the tissue extract prepared of immuncoreactive polymer/.- of dry liver powder. The chro-
with .5', HCI 10 which was not precipitable by 2V; trichlnra. matographic technique (28) and fractionation with organic
cetic acid, even with bovine serum albumin as a co-precipitant, solvents 429. .30) for histonies Yielded 45.5 and 74.5 ng of total
suggesting the p~resence of polvadenosine diphosphoribo- hisrone-bound polvadenosine diphosphurihose/l g of liver
sylated peptide fragments. About one-third of the immuno- powder. respectively. This discrepancy corresponds to the
react ive pol 'vadenosine diphosphoribose associated with the lower limit 4465r) of recoveiv of added polymer and is due to
20'r' trichloracetic acid-precipi table fraction of the HC0oI the technical problems of sample collection.
extract was identified as non-histone protein-bound polvaden- Bredehorst et al. (33) reported that, according to their
cosine dliphosphori hose adduct by carboxymeth~vlcellulose technique. the predominant accepttors ouf adenosine diplhos-
chromatography. Covalent association of larger than tetra- phoribose were found to be non-histone nuclear proteins and
merit- lolyadencosine diphosphorihose with histone 1`1 was histones contained only snimll an,,rnnt% of covalentlv bouind
ascertained in both HCIO and HCI extracts. Dilute H1-C adenosine dliphosphorihose. These results are in agreement
extracted sign~ificantly larger quantities of macromolecularlv with our analyses with respect to the nature of acceptors O1
associated immunoreactive polYadenosine diphosphoribose, adenosine diphosphoribose. In contrast to their report 03)t.
which was mainly' recovered in the soluble non-histone frac- however.'we consistent ly find polyadenosine diphosphoribose
titin t~lable 11B), probablY representing HCI-soluhle proteins n > 4. not the monomer, in association with non-histone
of nuclear mnembranes. Ethanol and acetone fractionation t29. proteins. This apparent discrepancy is probably (lue to differ-
.30) of extr:.cts prepared from precipitates after separation of ences in the treatment of tis.ue samples;* requiring utmost
histone fl by 5% HCIO4 , (see "Materials and Methodi") yielded *care in avoiding the (degradation of the, polymer (compare

"Materials and Methods" with Ref. 13). This point is illus-
I 0,T s:'E. ýsY PODR(19 trated also by comparison of previous'analYtical results 4224

Succssoe wacfft th 25 al 10 Mof % H10.with those described in the present paper which show a I0-
Ss~giw .u~sc ot 25 o 00i~t09 % HIO.fold higher polymer content when the conservative extracLton

C~b'4 sw~~I Pee~1 4dwdutechnique (see "Materials and Methods") is strictly followed.
coolcer-ov. by ~tii ~ ~In titro studies by others ( 151 have also shown that the
PM.0, allo, I.1oclarCe xcal (20%) specific activity of polyadenosine diphosphoribose incorpo-

rated. into non-histone proteins was higher t han that of histone
Snwell~, "MFrcatt (cruc* mio to proteins. This observation w'as also correlated With a lon~er
Osl,.1o *v"* c c~sawo C! "'a"00 mean polymer chain length in non-histone proteins (15).

I'mn ryCsc.of 'otmro cw~I K.toe Sinced.1 the predominant portion of inimunoreactive larger
fh 1ool ocutft. IpH 4.24J"(1 0.4 Ge.H2) than tetrameric poly' adenosine diphosphorihose was present

I +042M' N*C) in the dilute acid-precipitable non-histone protein fractio~i
Fri-T0- 4LOASYS containing also nucleic acids, it was of importance to ascertain

(Rugug See Tabl 2 4 that the radioimmunolassay wsas not talsified by interferirng

FLOW SHEET 2. Purification of histone fl and separation of non- nucleic acid fragments. Sample digestion in I *,t NaGH elim2

histone components. mnates RNA and the remaining LUV-abs('rbing material. is
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Comprised of 1)NA friigmuntns exhibiting a gel filtration patternIO
-nshown in Fig. IA. Digestion w.ith one cvvle of nucleases arid (A) A

dialvsut Isee -Materials and Methodls") almost comnpletely0.0 p
eliminates macromolecrilar U'V-absorhing material (Fig. lB), A2
yet the radioimrmunoa'ssaY shows the existence of polvdisperse ; ~ ai-
macromolLecular AiJP*U polymers Wig. 10). The amounts 0100

*of polvadenosine tiiphosphorihose determined by the radio- 4

immunoassaY is so small that it cannt be detected b.% absorb-.
anco mea~suremients at 2W4 tin.. In rou. ine work the redigestion 5 0 i 0 2
cycle with nuc-leases was repeated at least twice without

*measurable change in immunochemaically detectable poly. (B

adenosine diphosphorihose values (compare with Fig. 2111: 100
thus. interference by I)NA lragmcnts can he excluded. It
should be noted that DNA significantlv intrferres,%with the

radioirmmonoassay only when present in' excess oif 13,5041-told 0

over polyadenosine tliphosphorihose 122).
The mavroniolecular distribution of imniunoreactive poly- 0 _20 2

histone proteins. tB) and histone fI (0' as determined hyv
molecular filtration on Sephade-x G-50 (22) and {-otipart-d to (n 00 (C)
standards (.A) is diust rated in Fig. 2. Both fractions exhibited 0 0Z
polvdi~spersity hetween average chain lengths of n - 4 to n - Ia'
34.5

On the basis of a large bodyt of evidence (4-8. 10-13, 17-25.
:11. :12), it can he assumed that the polymiers associated with R
acid-stoluble and -insoluble proteins represent polvadenosine ZG 2
diphosphoribose predominantl ' covalent Il'v bound to proteins.5 0.i 2C 5

We have attempted to confirm the covalent association of Tu be Number
liolvadenosine diphosphoribose with nori-histone proteins by Fir.. 2. Polvdisptnoity of macromolecuiariy tsisociacted im-
an alternative method cmplo 'ving fractionation of acid-insol. munoireactive poly ad(noreine diphoophori hose nn .C.4. ,ea1hrai
uble rat liver proteins on a dihvdroxvborvl affinity column tlul, of SePhadex G.zi voltiam aith luovine sentin albumainu.~i
under denaturing conditions 01). Using the procedure out- pol~vadenosine diuphosphorubose countainint .34. 16. a.nd 12 AD

lind uder"Maerils nd ethck"we btaneda sallunits, and NAIY. -. A.4.;. - - -. 2C counts per mon. U. macrolil.-
line uner "ateialsandMethds. we btaned sm ll ecular proufile of pi?;adenosine diphospziurilio" isla.ted fro~n ihL-

non-histone fraction of anh vdrous rat iuvvr romoeraust. leernimed hv
Mocker nolecular filtration on Sephadex G.."A and raiicbuoitnmuioaj&sA. C'.

NA'O nacromolecula. pretlie of hiqtone *I-&,unio polvadenosin. diphil.-
VO _1 horibosle hv the same metihA as give.n in B. [Details are des.cribed

2ý A 1 0under lID under "Matertias ana Methods.-

10 fraction of dilute aciti-insoluble rat liver proteins which hound
%0 to1( the dihydlroxy\boryvl resin (about t0 ig/ pg wvet weight). The

_______________________________binding of this small amount of protein to the boronate resin

0 2implies covalent attachment to polvadenosine diphosphori

(0 diposphonhoseqin have largean moleculr wightss in thcesso
ooo- -vadeThe dpolateosoine is lieae rel teasdfo pro-ei

St~~gaein coreonded to aliver-conengt rtof16X nstimaweto weight.
I * I Thisvraluet is .withi thae r.uggese 0 ar than rsbetfractrion

0 " - of polyer on-itoen as dterined ivln ttal noundhitone pr aeoteins
I .,v the mehorios hae largbe inoteis laer anweights i ha ex hesso

100 C IlIadenosin T e poliphnsie hopht'rtbo-e treov leated protni-hound
0 20 30 tSinceourrecondidtions lie-orn~iibztent of dilutng et wcdpecip-t

Fraction NumeThii ale e prtins byhi th rgangd e hdochlarider ihn tet)rame ris.

crcca ules.adakliepopaae nteU b spuolymertcontent ahsdtrminepdotin tromtal non-isoihroteins
sorhnce A2~ ni) nd imunohenna~y etacablepl .v (3? th ish- apparent d tha the uko o-is tope nd proteinsta wher

adenosa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - olaensne diphosphrbs otn fa1MSHdgs f etatdb u phd riom te is poaertblan actid precip-
ra lier luuo pattern oue detertined byr moleclzatar oftato on iae
o CL. Amoeuar FdeorDAacto detoermie bybl A.mbfoe dpcphoreinoseb polymrase isdlochltedinte inIMernucleoso-

dFesion wiThe nefset o .onamyce as Aiexeptio after onse mi.~ of 82 r iia otecnito- db'vohr o h

digston with nucleases .anmlacroioeculr profile of themuVorac- malubregionsof cnoain (12 13.n prthins frm locaization phredaict

yClgethntraecpladenosine diphosphorihossa aftn f iete onexthatcthed enymaticmeproducomts e Fshouldor accuult beteen n-

cyl (digestion with nucleam seB. cseamme and prbal modift bfte ase yet onkow ha
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ritinist jiroti if aiso localized in the into-rnucleos~onal airea% 15. tickwo,'id. R)..Nat GiIlivr~a *. A. .1.. an~d Whish. %V 1. 1). 11177)
Our rt'sultli tend to 'onfirni, that prediction. Observe'd iihenoni. Kur .1. Iforchem. 79. 5$9-5!1?4

ena of regulation tif D)NA .wnyrtht-sis hY povadenmosne cliphos. 16, W .ng. N. C. W.. l'tiater. 0.. G. . and Dixtxn. Gi. It. (97 1!-' ur, .1.

;)oili~ito :94ada ~>'tUl~pt ~tdioe0io~ thot he'm. 7 7. 11 -.11phorluiviaion :19 an anas Yt uewimedroleI)(pol. ISton..i 1 I.it.. 6-rinteir. W. S.. Ill, anot KOiwviI. W. It. it!977, Eur.
A .denosine diphusphorihoge in differerntiation 111, 44). 411 andi .1 J Bi 1e st.-Is
enz *vne induction (424 mnaY he related to a modit'ving effect of Ill Nun. F. Chang. A. C, Y.. Sharma. M. L. Ferro.A.Mand

*poivadenosine diphosphorthos 'viation on predoninantly non. Nitick, 1). I(197 ', I'rne. Said. Avadt Set. I *ýS. A. 7s'3.31,11-.11 ;)
histone proteins. rhitse proteins are known to plai a keY role 19. Oka~varua. K,. ki'isn. C. MI.. Vku~hknia, MI.. Uedta. K., andi
in transcription and its regulaition 03). The pol~vdv-persitv of Hfavair-hi. 0., 11977 1. J b. Bi- Chip. 252. 74N)~.'s

various histone associated AD)P.R polyraers that are present osiiarad Kai.i. lia.hda T_ !!a7$4 . Yt.. C/ig',, If . V-hd,4h4 .

in small aniounts indicates that the dimner forirat ion iii hist one 211. Tmipanaikv;. C . IAT-011. E.. i. paiakis.iiAsli Shall. S 1i 97, S
171 416. 171 is not a unique macroniolecular species. KuIr .1. 1b,whemt. 90,33t7-345

Our work thus far has not included the determinitria'mo of 2.Ferro. A' M.. Mnao~ga. T.. Il'per. W. N.. anti Kuim. F. WIT47
jsolvadenosine dipihosphoribose It < 4. Monomers of AI)P.R ll1o,'ii~n' 111olth.%. wle 5 19. 2 93,
which are hound to protein would he decomposed ito AMP' 3.4 Sikurn. If.. NMisa. M_. Titnaka. M_. 1(an;aj . . ýhinia,ia~. 1

under our conditions. Combhined chemical and immuiinological Na~suui.T o ~nr.~.i Vj'cc.,oR.4
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0-Rio") YNTHTASAhowever. repetition of freezing and thawing usually leads to a consider-
SYNTHTAP.able loss of the catalytic activity. It is also noteworthy that DNA tends

_______________to facilitate the inactivation of enzyme.

Stimulation
le by histone

1261 Extraction and Quantitative Determination of Larger
0.3 than Tetratneric Endogenous Polyadenosine

3.34 Dipnhosphoribose from Animal Tissues

1.07 BY TAKEOSHIi MINAGA and ERNEST KUN
1.50

2.11 Evaluation of the in Itivo biologi cal 'role of polyadenosine diphos-
:As phoribose in animal organs has thus far been attempted by in vivo labeling
2.53 . of the polymer with ['4C~rnbose.' This approach. although clearly indi-

_______________cating the existence of the polymer in rat liver, necessarily depends on
micals. Milwaukee. Wis. its detection by the 1

4C marker. The determination of the metabolic
assay procedure. except turnover of polymeric volyadenosine diphosphoribose in vivo requires an
DNA at a concentration, independent assay procedure for the quantitative determination of the

polymer in tissues. Combination of the quantitative assay with tracer
.nd preincubated for I hr techniques is a prerequisite for the study of in i'iro metabolism of poly-

*Ieolde ISmelt(Ortheadenosine diphosphoribos.: in normal and abnormal biological states. A
I selective radioimmunoassay for macromolecular polyadenosine diphos-

phoribose (larger than tetrameric polymer) has been described which is
.quired for maximal suitable for the analysis of animal tissues.' The methopd requires the

partial purification of nuclei from freeze-dried, rapidly frozen organs with
,t competitive inhib- the aid of organic solvents.2 Although reliable data and enzymically active

jsM. respectively, nuclei can be obtained, the method suffers from the disadvantage that
~eenzyme, reaction. the isolation of nuclei by organic solvents is of low yield and is time-

ity. consuming. Modification of the extraction and digestion methods as de-
ity in the pH range scribed here circumvents the necessity to isolate nuclei and enables the
stability is broad in accurate determination of polymeric polyadenosine diphosphoribose

* . [tADP-R).,4j by the radioimmunoassay2 in animal tissues. The method
v unstable, it can be is suitable for the intrachromatin localization of the polymer.
:um bisulfite. and a
stored in buffer A.

aw ionic strength in, K. Ueda. A. Omachi. M. Kawaichi. and 0. Hayaishi. Prow. Nail. Acad. Sc, U.S.A. 72.
can e reaine in201(1 975).
canbe etanedin A. M. Ferro. T. Minaga. W. N. Piper. and E. Kun. Biochim. Bioplivs. A~tt 519. 291l

As months at -70'.

CopwrI 0 11011 by Acadwac Pee,. Inc.
METHOOS IN ENZYMOLOGY. VOL, 66 AN riihiofrremn an MIm Mtoo..

ISBN 0.12- 131"61
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Method

I. Analysis Jr Total r)uyl*ADP-R)i,>

(ai Sampling. One to ? g of fresh tissue are freeze-clamped at liquidi.1r N, temperature and freeze-iried. A stable powder is obtained suitable.
for storage (at -20°), a,'d subequent analyses.

(bh Homogeni.:tio. and Lmracgtion. A vweighed sample of the freeze-
dried tissue powder is homogenized (ice bath) in 20 volumes of llY,

SHCIO. (0*). The sediment is separated by centrifugaiion (4*. 7000 rpm for• -"•10 min). washed twice with 10%• HCIO,, resedimented, and the super-

natants combined. Homogenization and extraction with HCIP 4 (W0'7) is
advantageous for two reasons: (a) it separates soluble nucleotides (e.g.,
NAD'): (hW it prepares the protein and nucleic acid sediment for efficient'
subsequent digestion.

(r) Digestion in NaOH. The HCIO, precipitate from 0b) is suspended
in water (I ml for 200 mg powderi plus an equal volume of 2 M NaOH
(stir by Vortex): an equal volume (e.g.. of the total at this stage) of I M
(final concentration) NaOH is added, and the mixture is digested for 24hr at 370.

(di Enz'mic Digestion. The pH of the NaOH digest is adjusted to pH
8.5 (glass electrode) with 3 M HCI plus Tris base. and MgCI2 is added to
a final concentration of 10 maM. To a final concentration of 40 t.g/ml
DNA-ase. 12 ug,rml micrococcal nuclease and 30 jiggml of alkaline phos-
phatase (this may be omitted if termini'of polyadenosine diphosphoribose
are to be maintained intact) are added: the mixture is incubated for 6 hrSIat 37*, and then all the nucleases in the same amounts are again added

"-,,.d before continuing.the incubation overnight at I7M. Next morning EDTA
is added to a final concentration of 20 mM. SDS to 0.25. and proteinase
K (1.7 mg!mI final concentration) and the solution incubated with vigor-
ous shaking for 12 hr at 37*.

Undigested material is spun down and the clear supernatant fluid
saved. The insolublk material is resuspended in 500 mM Tris-HCI. pH
8.5 (5 ml buffer for 200 mg original HCIO, precipitate). proteinase K (I
mg/ml) added, and the mixture redigested for 12 hr at 37" with agitation.
The procedure (i.e.. sedimentation of undigested material, saving and
"combining of supernatant. and redigestion with proteinase K) is repeated
"5 times in succession. The final insoluble pellet contains only 0.1Z of
"C-labeled polymers and is discarded.

(e) Extracg'ion with Phenol. The combined soluble digest is extracted
with water-saturated phenol (10 ml phenol per 30 ml extract), and layers
are separated by centrifugation (3000 rpm for 10 min). The phenol phase
is back-extracted with water (5 ml per above stated volume). The com-

~4-Pr>.77.

: . -,.

..................................................................... *,. .$.
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bined aqueous fractions are re-extracted with 10 ml (per 30 ml digest) .

water-saturated phenol, washed with H2,O and the combined aqueous
fractions re-extracted with water-saturated diethyl ether (100 ml per 30re freeze-clamped at liquid ml original digest)i. The ether extract is back extracted with water. The

awder is obtained suitable combined water extracts contain 85-97f/ of poly(ADP.R) as tested by
the recovery of added "C-labeled polymer to the enzymic digest.'shed sample of the freeze. (f Dialysis and Freeze-Dryink. The aqueous extract is extensively

th) in 20 volumes of 10%, dialyzed (24 hr with 5 changes of water) and then freeze-dried. This
rifugation (40. 7000 rpm for extract still contains ultraviolet-absorbing material which cannot be ac-
!dimenled. and the super. counted for as poly(ADP-R). but this does not interfere with the radioim-
ction with HOIP, (10%,) is munoassay.2 Redigestion with the nuclease cycle and further digestion
soluble nucleotides (e.g.,. with a-amylas* can remove non-poly(ADP-R) contaminants if the pur-

acid sediment for efficient pose of isolation is to obtain radiochemically and immunochemically pure
polymer (i.e.. in t"4Clribose in vivo labeling experiments). However, for

taterom(b)is Sspededquanitaiveradioimmunoassay by the glass-fiber technique, the above'Val volume of 2 M NaOH extract is satisfactory.
total at this stage) of I M

mixtue isdigesed fr 24 Sunbfractionation into Histone and Nonlhistone Associated
H d~, st is adjusted to pH Pvli(ADP-j.
Ise, and MgC12 is added to (a IExtraction of histone H I from the original freeze-dried powder is:OnCentration of 90 Ksg/ml readily accomplished by 5%7- HCIO. (2 g powder plus 10 ml 5% HCIO4.30 AsgMI of alkaline phos- homogenize at 0'. then stir for 30 min at 3'. centrifuge. repeat 3 times.denosine diphosphoribose combine supernatants). To the combined HC104 extracts. trichloracetic
cture is incubated for 6 hr acid is added to a final concentration of 20% and 6 mg bovine serumamounts are again added albumin are added as a carrier at 0'. The precipitate is collected-. redis-37*. Next Morning EDTA solved in a small volume of wiater. dialyzed. and digested as described
;to 0.2517. and proteinase in 1.

Jion incubated with vigor- (bi Extraction of total histone traction is carried out with 0.25 M HCI
from the original freeze-dried powder (2 g powder plus 50 ml 0.25 HEC clear supernatant fluid HCl. homogenize. then stir for 30 min at 5% repeat 3 times. combine!

in 500 mMMTris-HCI. pH
cipitate;. proteinase K (I P*L"(AMPR).,.. ColrtT4 or I @ Fittus-D~iuE "twita 0 RAT Livait
2 hr at 37* with agitation.
tled Material. sav~ing and "I PO~YADP-rn.,.
proteinase K) is repeated No. Fraction per I S dryi powder
et contains only 0.2% ofT.J 393

ITotal pisowder as739.3eoluble digest is extracted 2 TtalP Rist..4 u~ia
;0 ml extract). and layers JADP-iswow HI 6sci.0
3 min). The phenol phase 3 AD Riso 4 N I-a.8te
tated volume i. The corn- -APR..1
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supernatants). The combined HCI extract is dialyzed. freeze-dried. and mito.;
then digested as in 1. with

A rcpresentative analysis is shown in the table. condi
prole

Summary hr.
f1ne validity of the extraction technique was tested by recovery of 1. M

added '4C-labeled polymer. Recovery was always close to 909%. It is
apparent 'hat the predominant chromatin fraction. containing more than P
5t~f7, of (AUP-R)., 4 is the nonhistone traction. tht.
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[271 Covalent Modification of Proteins by Metabolites of milt
NAD* not

oif
~ ,~J~a Dv ERNEST Kum th

extr
~ Polymeric and oligomeric products of the adenosine diphosphoribose pecn

moiety of NAD* are known to be tormed in the chromatin of eukaryotic 3.3
cells."~ Although the binding of (ADP-R). to macromolecules of chru- inct
matin is assumed to be at a template site of the synthetase system, thetii

. .#mechanism of this binding, or the transfer of (ADP-R). fragments fram Ila-
the polymer to other protein acceptors (histonec and nonhistone proteins) is It
is as yet unclear. The covalent modification of proteins of chromatin by is 1`
ADP-R transfer from poly(ADP-R) cannot be described in uniform mo- ane
lecular terms because presumably N.Q-nibosidic bonds and possibly int;
ester-phosphate bonds have been reported to exist tSetween ADP-R res-
idues and proteins.'Ac

This chapter is restricted to the description of two types of ADP-R-
protein interactions: the enzymic transfer of ADP-R from NAD* to 3 c

H. Hitz and P. Stone. Rev. Ph 'vsiot. Bloc heo,. Phrmac ol. 74. 1 (19761. $
'0. Hayaaishi and K. Ueda. AnnaN. Rev. Bloc hen,. 4. Y 9( 197").4
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,%'.Is:dIC!.EAR U.fCALIZATIMN OF POl.Y(Afir-RIBOSYLATEWI PROTi.l~s

titesvt Kund. Alexander U. Romaschinbh and Robtrt J. Blaiasdell
j,t-..rtmtrnts of PhancacolOKY, Bilochemistrv and biophvsics and the Cardiovascuiar

,r.I nqt i ute, Ti-e. Unjversitv of California iat S'.n Francxsý:o. S~thool 01

%.1,icint: (Surge bldg. 1111). San Francisco. La. 94143

),oval.,nt modifi..atLWI Of macromsolecules constitutes. a highly versatile and

%pvc iIi c Lhemi si caIri, uIa to rv d~vvi k: tha t plIav ý a prcon invnt ro I i n u ive r-

4t. lular pros%'%e.S. ~Ih, advanitage. of this tvpe of Lontrol mechmanism over

:r.tkinetic regulation of enzvmiatic reaction% is the extraordinary speciiicity

rei% it tW tile et Ncxl, SysteVM t fat CA a I yVA th li'covaIlent mod i f tcac ion ut MJL ro)-

h. I L ,t I-%. Ai is th, cae in mmmlv complex biochemical hivrartimies, tihe regula-

tu-'. immmi~ation% (it .'roymi;lmrwndification ctainiot be pr..dii.ted ,molelY uin

I!, t,a,-s of Il, c..tal.'tic prvperties of its eanstitutivv enzymts. LUndo)ubte.Jlv

e..t:m ti. Olt, .n uimmesilainted fui,..t ions of wukirvot ic czhromatin ar, pro..esst-

*in,, a,.ter-in. Jiii riermtioti,mmi ind ýv.ll division with its anomaliv-,. Alii tindt

vt ~id Ing ti ativ of t :.-v cuU:1v mm i n v.nt, rtquiroe thes detailed ktiiowieeg of thI,

r ~~l~or' i .. ,. iacro le a).sof ciirotn.t in onn - as yet inkvmplwte I

U-re'oe -V n'...t .. rilke...e t, of DNA in,; MA metabolisam. The r.eotuni tiont ,Ihi

rtte k utl I MULI'l%71.1 L'p0nItst. of citromat iti reprust-witts probably ithe most igIi j-

icammt Thcent .chieveff-vnt iti tihi s f telu . although, internal arCImetee tur i dt-tai I.

ofi nu.1eosories still rvquire. clarification. As emphabizemi hy Ft. 'ILI, '.!.Il

r%6ujation of ciirorratin must involve also proteins other than the known cottip.-

r-net' of nuclvosomve. (vg. nvnhi~tonv proteins). The question can I- raisedli

%Imwtivr or not time cu-stomary method., of isolat ion of nuclei result in:. a uýs %

t,.rc:ýolecuiar nu-eler compontnts that ar.. significant in the. In vivo regulation

c f chromat in . It fol~low* Chat thle alrvacni numerous reports orot-;nVmm to explaiim

tile regulatory role of thle polyADP-K) system in chromatin funetio 10 av he pre-

eature because the hypothetical models chosin are derived from as vet incompletv

txperimental infor~naticii.

Notable advances were made in several laboratories wItt, highly pun itt'd

poly(AD)P-ft) polymerasts. ' ' Tie results show that aim apparenL Iv 1i0oio'lvut 3

prott-in catalyzes the in vitro synthesis of very short (ADFlP-) oiifoorers. which

can be eion1gateo u1eoii It (AIIP-l) ¾im:if f base is present. .7 A Irvem. dof d

stranded DNA also pirtitipatms is a co-factor.
5

A. eCipiv.lt of0 ' kecearct (inr Awaril uF the U.S~.i'.

i. Rvcipiettt of a .k> C.(i.mU-nda) Fellowship
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We have chosen to investigate the biology of poly(ADP-1) by comparinglb

in vivo and in vitro subnuclear protein associations of (ADP-R) polymers, inec
view of the enzymologically unresolved- complexity of the mechanism of poly

CADP-R) formation and the previously mentioned uncertainties in our knowledge rb
of chromatin structure. devi

* out
MATERIALS AND METHIODS labi

Male Sprague Dawley rats (200 g body weight) were d prived of food for 24 c

hours prior to the removal of livers for analysis. Moit of the studies con-w

corned with the subnuclear distribution of poly(ADP-ft) and with in vivo labelling

were done with small rodents. Methods of isoldtion an 'fractionation of protein

poly(ADP-R) adducts, the techniques of radioinuiunoassar and iVentification of

(ADP-R) oligomera are described elsewhere.8,.
Oimethylnitrosamine (99% Aldrich Chemicals) treatment of Golden Syrian ham-

stors was carried out by Dr. C.L. Cavorski, at the U'niversity of California,

Toxic Hazards Research Unit Overlook Branch, Dayton ('f io, 45431) according to

a published scheme. 10  Treatment schedule was as follows Hamsters, 4 months

old (50 animals/group), were injected Intraperitoneally once a week with a 12
aqueous solution of dimethylnitrosamine, 0.5 mg, per an mal for Is weeks. The

treatmeint was then terminated and biochemical analyses performed. Controls

received H 2 0 only. Histological examination for tumor cell development was

1I0% negative at this stage.

The isolation of protein (ADP-R) adducts was carrie( out on boronate affinity

columns. These columns were synt .hesized by covalerat a tachment of a-amino Fig.,

phenylboronic acid to Diogel P-300 (50-100 mesh) vis a glutaryihydrazide spacer

arm. Quanitative binding of protein poly(ADP-1) covalent comp~oxes to the Sl
affinity colun was achieved at pH 8.2 and eluttot. of molemle.ascrre

out at PH 4-6 at 25*C. aeah

butir

RESULTS fract

Quantitative assessment of poly(ADP-R) In cellular nd subcellular systems AP

has been usually based on the radiochemical assay of t a acid precipitabl* or me 'ts'

electrophoretically or'chromatographicilly separated lywer. Since no specific late.

precursors for poly(ADP-R) exist, 11 14 C-ribose or ' 2, re suitable in vivo

labels, provided appropriate purification .of pol'f(ADP- ) precedes the determi- corrv

nation of radioactivity. The in vivo labelling of pol (ADF-R) by adenine D

proved to be unsuitable in our hands. The quantitativ determination of polypra

(ADP-R) by pulse labelling presupposes that the specif c activities o' allth

It.

POW1No ý WNNO m ili 11ým

-. 1W.
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labelled species of poly(ADP-R) arc the same, otherwise uneven labelling
,. in 'f

necessarily falsifies results. This is the cas, .lluýtr.Ued iii the followin6 "'£

tIv exp.rimenL." ,Wafnt rats (5, g weight) were ,,,JeCt..L with "'Oju D(I-

lodgE, rthose/rat and polv(ADP-R) of liver isolated by th,. conservative technique

developed in our laboratory. Molecular filtritioti of the polymer was carried W

out using poly(ADP-R) isolated over a period of 3u to 150 minitu.s alter Art

labelling with ribose. The results indJiatec the dppv.arince, ot tVo mtajor

ruacromoJecular species. I * (ADI'-n)n 30 and I1 - (ADI-R)I as shown in Fig. I.

*labelling

proteIn 5000
:io. of 400 F- "°" :40

EI

in ham- 3 00

,.:
11
K to 2000o- "

- .iI*

aFrotion N\t.e'

affinity 1.
Fig. I. Cl-ribose content of polv(ADP-R) ?rrctionated on ephisjdvt. -O. ..

Ino

.v spacer

l•he When the percentage of total C-ribose labelled (ADII-R) in the two macro-

irried molecular frac'tions is determined at 30 minute IntervalI, utilizing 2 rats for

each timed assay, a characteristic fluctuation of specific 14C-ribuse distri-

bution is observed (Fig. 21. It Is ippar,.nt th&t (AIP-R) iI both macromolvcular

fractions exhibits netahbolic fluctuationA consistcrIt with apnaru t transfer of

. (ADP-.) units betwe~n oligomvrs of different sies. If this mi.ronolecular

A.V or metabolic flus of (APP-H) weru ignored. false poiyvmtr content would be calcu-

.4pcim lated on the basis of C-rihose aq2sv alone, sinte toe txistvncu of various

pools of poly(ADP-R) is possibll. The apparent til of labelling of (ADP-Rn 3 0

.tIrmi- corresponds to the t 1 /, of labelling of NAD. it. 3.1 to ..7 hours respectively.

Due to the uncertainties of polv(ADP-R) assay b..j-d on rrvcmlr..'r Incor-

poration, we adopted a quantitative radiol-nmunosssav tor pol/,(ADI-)n for
psoly n 104

the determination of cojalentl bound polv(ADP-R) to nrotuzti'N v!, chromatin".

Mlin•ga. T. and KuIi, E., unpublished exp.rioent, P077.

42€
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In acids' or Org:-!
100 - Peak 71 (ADP-R),1 2  :mall numbert of!

sharp contrast tý

75 - % %~ acid pre'cipitablI

-F % sub: rjctionlft,

I"A togrophic and or

50 - northistont protv

0 0 Z 0

S25 //AEE
-Peak I (AOP-R)n. 3 0  . TIU.YI1.1SN DI

30 60 90 120~ 150______

Time(mm)ý1.tliod of Lxtrii,,

Fig.* 2. T:-r,. .hi-. rx:- ;it !tatu~itlUot (1t (-r~bos in t',, tw macretmoj,*-jular

of IICIO Ext'rac~t

-. ,'t.j-' :t~.(AiII-") pulvr--r' .arv. rvadilv extracte", and beas of thi 4fI1~ al

I'v~'um ,..,u...i *most uor.a via AIP-ribosv iat toii of proteiimi. has ~ of 11C.104 Extr&:!
b~.,cmili ilno to btoi. iii %AIP-K) histoivOl. adducts. Mlonti

* Purili

TAbLV I

POLYDIN'~1D.IjPlb)SNI'IPdH?,SE 1% ACID EXTRACTS AND SEDIM#.NT5 OF RAT LIVERl POWIUER

r., a I~t1m i I'iaoro.n Dipimosphoribose .4, *ng/pK dry powder 0.25N IIIatfh Exrac

*.SupernatdanL Sedimcn t Total Ilistomhr H, + H43

5% IC104 90.0 9,600 bo

0.25 N HCI 1hh.0 8,573 9,739
Tho quantitat

standard chromast

As presente.d in Tablv 1 (cf. 8). more than 99%Z of immuntichemically reactive dry liver was H

n> 4 (ADP-Ivi polymers~ at,. fouind in the nonhiston* protein stdiment after acid 7 persity of nont-:

extraction. It shc~uld be~ noted that although electrophorotic mobility of - Is shown in Fix.
7

lmistianes (notably lil) is modified by ADIP-rihosylation, tclubility properties fractions.
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in aCids or organic solvents are not altered. Apparently in tiiiton.s ui~ilv a

small number of basic groups are modified by ADiP-riboiiiat ion. 1hiis is iii

sharp contrast to the behavior of ONA-hiatone complexes, which art- known te hv

acid precipitablu.

Subfractionation of acid extractabi.. protein (ADP-R) adducts by chrtma-

tovarpnihc and organic solvent tXtraCtion prvocvdure% (cf. 8), qhtoweJ that sulut'1e

nonhistone protein components are also Pr.'stcnt in thiai fraction containing,

(ALIP-R) oligomers where n 3o4. Tlh1s 15 illusitrated in Table 2 icf. h).

TABII~.

POLYADFN'OSINE DIPHOSP~MRIRBIWI CONTENT O~F ACIIN SOLVRI.E TISSUE FRACTTIoNS OF RAI

ng/g dry ptsw..r i

5?. MCIO, Extract

.0t I richlorac, t ic Ac id Supc'rnai ant
of HLI'X k~xtr.( t

2t)% Trichlorac.-tiC Acid PrvýLnitatc-
of MCIo, Extr 4 .. t

Nooiiitonr Pep'tide

Purifi~ed !
1
istotiv IiI

0.25 4 MCI Extract Itf (I1

Nonhistone FrAction

Histone If 1.(

Histone H, + if Fraction
3

The quantitative distribution of APR in histone". isoi.,tcd by

standard chromatographic and organic solvent techniques in nonograms p.~r gram

dry liver was K1 .21.7, 4, A*
12 2  

7*.2 11 -18.7. The mi,ro-ileculir Ji.-

persity of nonn~istone protein bound 18) and histone 111bud() oik''k

isshown in Fig. 3. Polv-.ers varying from 12' to 3. (ADI'-P) are to'jnd in all

fractions.

.'if
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f m (A) s

0100 I, ,' I pm

5 10 a 20 25

(C)

5 a Is 20 25 Fig. 4. MolL,

Tube 
c rubef, chromatographI,
from nuclei i,
(ADP-1t) rel-
inhiito tr.

Fig. 3. ..acromoleculir profile o.f polv(ADP-R) isol.itv., from ni,.n!itonk, prutviin

The identity
resistance tu,

We have further investigated the as yet unsolved questiun of whn thlr therrv
phosphod lost k!Sare tree (AP-R)n oligomers in nuclei, or vwtuther all (ADP-R) poJym..rs are

ar rr(APR Tito dihydr

protein bound. Affinity chromatography on acrylamide-dihydroxybrvI culumns

proved to be a suitable technique to settle this question. We find thiutsil enables a dir.

immunothemically detectable (ADPP-k)n )4 as assayed in wi hole liver tis.ue can he enzyme syst.r-

isolated as (ADP-R)n protin adducts, that Is in vivo, all (ADP-R)n poly- p edo nt

mers are covalently bound. Incubation of C-NAD* witih isolated iiuclvi in the
thaiL are knowt

absence of phenylmethvlsulfonvlfluoride (PMSF) yielded significant amounts of determined t'

free (ADP-R) oligomers, whereas the presence of the protease inhibitor completely normal and pr.

abolished the appearance of free (ADP-R) oligomers. It is evident that free

poly(ADP-R) is an artefact due to the interference of proceases. As shown In at two proten

activity in I.
FIg. 4, the boronate affinity column quantitatively isolates the (ADP-R) protein

adducts that are formed during in vitro incubation of liver nuclei with NAD÷ Irk atreement
isolated froeL

* in the presence of protease inhibitor. The macromolecular ftr.ction appears in
diminished %.

"the void volume of Sephadex G-50 column. When the inhibitor is omitted or the .

protein (ADP-R) adiucts 'are decomposed in IN NsOII, free (ADP-R) oligomers - I the heta

appear. (ADP-R) olLgomers n-12 and WAD+ were used as markers in this experiment. It is knowi

IP
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ADP-R NA0E

20 3C1 4G 5C 6C 70

* Fraction Nimbe'

Fig. 4. Mlecular filtration of polv(AOP-R) (isolated bv ttrv'natr dffin:tv I
cler"atograpit~v) on S~p1Pjdvx C-511. V protein-polv(AIW1-k) J..hu. t ,'xtriat- C.;
I ror iuclh- incubated in tit pr 'e : of P''ýF. Tu., brvid rt~t show,, It

(AI-l~ rl.id b bj~ reatmv!-t or tume in Erie abscn~ of proti~i.ts
fill i.t,

The identity of the prio.i n houndi IADP-ft) oli tumr waq iritabl iqIhd t~v Itis

resistCance~ to R.NA-isw unt! )NA-is,r * ut subse~quent digr~ti lol v snitio v.,it--i

piiospliodiestvir.isc.

The diliydroxvborvl affinitv"clhromatograptiv technlique. illustrated in Fig. j

enables a direct isolation of the natural products of the polv(AI)P-M) poismerase

e117%,"" Sv.,t,'- Althoaught wv are in the process of perfei C Ing thib t.wchiiiquv,

its usefuln,',s was test~d even in its present stage of development. Sinct: the

predoslinint target proteins of polv(ADP) ribosviation are iioliristotite prott'lns,

that are knoltn. Lto pliv a special role in the regulition of (thrumitin, wt,

determsined their pulv(AOP) riboqvlation in nuclei isolated fro'm live~s of

normial and pre-cancerous hamsters. F~nZynatIc assay of poly(ADP-R) polviseralte

at two protein concentrations revealisd a %igniflcant decrea-e of eOflayiti..

activity in nuclei isolated froms livers -it ditsethylnitrosaminti treated hamsters.

In agreement with the* enzymatic assay. the quantity of WA)1-0)f protein id.Iucts

-ibolated irotr, nitrosaimine treated hiarsters I'Y the affinity colitzn method, also

diminished significantly in nuclei incubated in vitro with N~

It is predictable that analysest of an entire populatioiii of nuclei prepared I

from the hete~rogenieous cellular miss of a liver may b,~ severely falsifivl, since

it is known that the carcinogenic action of dist-tltylnitrosamtine is coniii itied to I
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o otical density

1 0id DNARNA, peoten rad.oactv.ty .10

L pH change

o 0
SI! 1°

Fraction nuromer

Fig. 5. Elut ion profile ot polv(.DP-R) protein adducta from a boronit affinity
,oliffn run in 0.1 guanidine-HCI. The ph chiangv was from 1.2 to t..

a relatively small number of liver cells. It follows tiat a l.rtv witi %.Lt twit

relatively fte.' nuclei could he diluted by the pridomthance, oh normji nim.li.

IDtrpite this uriavorable statistical condition, JMW dv. resv of (di'f-i)

protein forr.ution (Fig. 0., C) and a '_"% decreas.e of app.irent pulvme.r.,r.. it ivit• pre-i.hcerous hl

(F•g. h• A,I;) wuru detectable in livers of dimi.thylnitros.dr.i•. treated' Itam.tvrs,; 200 Ail test svst
10)0 eN Tris-I1CI

therefore a far larger quantitative and perhaps qualitativw, difference moa Io mM Ti s-. C
T - 30*C. (C"'

.actually exist in the selected numher of pre-cancerous liver cells in vivo. We chromatography .

are presently developing an isopicnic centrifugation technjqu' .iaahie !h vt o )

separating various populations of liver cell nuclei. It is anticipated that
more detailed studies of various populations of liver cell nucl4,i will provide which serve as t.

further more svecifi: information. NAD+- polv,

that possess th.

D!.SCU'SSION. complexes with i
The •iSnlfic,

Experimental results illustrate the importance of assessing the quantities The significo

of (AD'P-R) polymers by a direct analytical method, that is independentt of the nuclei isolated

radiochemical detection of a labelled precursor incorporated into the polymer, analysis of thi.

basic nuclear proteins assume a relatively minor role (less than It) in serving is related to d,
cancerous livert

as (ADP-R)n . acceptors (Tables 1, 2). This fact alone does not argue dgl.inst

the possible significance of ADP ribosylation of histores in the regulatio, analyses are not

"of chromatin; however, a singularly important modification of polynucl -,somal This problem ab

chromatin structure by the modifica.ion of tIf alone seems less convinc'ing in protein synthesi.

view of tile fact that in vivo, all species of histones are nearly, equally. Icing further hL

polvadenosinediphosphoribosylated. The preponderance of nuroistone proteins
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whihre-n•rvue has~ vr. (AA- )n 4 .a =e s Inrodi/O uce the • p ssiilty*n tha - .1 h i:

T - e sig. ificanthedqcrntst of poly(ADPl-) priosltein ofdnu clea proteins b y'+fnt
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"-This problem a& well as the physiologically meaningful de-rprv.ssion oi cardiac 4i't

pr ti s\-nt:.e•, . ... vivo following the inhibition of s;yn,) r til.... s b are ,.jbroteing

• . t.
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PART 1: PROGRESS REPORT (PERIOD: DECEMBER 1978 TO FEBRUARY 1980)

A. Published results. The purpose of this work was not only to include
all molecular species of (ADP-R)n in the method.of isolation and analysis
of. poly ADP-R from small tissue samples but also to devise a technique that
permits the isolation of poly ADP-R and ADP-R protein adducts, which
are the actual products of enzymatic polymer formation. Both approaches
were successful and it was shown by immunochemical and later by chemical
methods that the predominant poly ADP-R acceptor proteins are non-histone
proteins, providing the critical experimental basis for further work. It
was also shown by a specially developed boronate-affinity column chromatography
which selectively isolates ADP-R and poly ADP-R protein adducts that no free
poly ADP-R exists in cells under physiological conditions and previously
reported "free poly ADP-R fragments" fcund in tissues are an artifact of
faulty isolation methods. These results were published (1,2) and some results
obtained by the boronate affinity method are shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 of
ref. 2 and ref. 1. As. an approach to the in vivo biological role of poly
ADP-R in normal rats and hamsters 1 4C-ribos-eT-a-bling kinetics was performed
and two main rapidly labeled molecular species of liver poly ADP-R were
identified (Fig. 1 of ref. 2). A time dependent variation in macromolecular
spec. act. ( 14C-ribose) was demonstrated (Fig. 2 of ref. 2), illustrating the
dynamic state of the polymer. The t½ of in vivo ribose labeling of both NAD+
and poly ADP-R were found to be between 2.7 :-.1 hours; thus a typical pre-
cursor-product relationship between NAD+ and poly ADP-R was established in vivo.

The biological Variation of poly ADP-R metabolism during early precancerous
state (Fig. 6 of ref. 2) was studied by first determining the rates of enzymatic.
elongation of poly ADP-R sites in isolated chromatin preparations from normal
and carcinogen treated hamster livers. A relatively small (25-32%) but stat-
istically significant decrease in the rates of labeled ADP-R incorporation was
recorded in chromatin of hamster treated for one month. As pointed out in
ref. 2, it is expected that isolated subpopulations of liver cells are likely
to exhibit a much larger response than the average measured in a mixed nuclear
population. This problem is presently pursued. In livers'of hamsters treated
with the hepatocarcinogen for 2 months, the above phenomenon (shown in Fig. 6
of ref.2) was reversed; thus a small increase in rates of ADP-R incorporation
(elongation) occurred. Present results suggest that the apparent reversal
phenomenon is real, and may indicate a new observation: a time dependent res-
ponse due to the prolonged effect of the hepatocarcinogen. This question will
be further studied.

B. Unpublished experiments. In further work radiochemical and chemical
techniques were combined. Chemical methods include the isolation of protein
ADP-R adducts by affinity chromatography, cleavage of ADP-R-protein bonds in
alkali (0.1 N NaOH) followed by reisolation of free (ADP-R)n oligomers on a
second boronate affinity column, and after concentration (freeze drying)
chemical or enzymatic degradation of the free polymer to characteristic
nucleotides that are quantitatively determined by HPLC separation, 'and UV
analysis of specific radioactivities of ADP-R oligomers. It also allows the
subsequent two-dimensional electrofocus-electrophoretic separation of de-
ADP-ribosylated proteins, that is the identification of proteins which were
isolated by virtue of containing covalently bound poly ADP-R.



Summary of in vivo studies. Preliminary data (Table I, Part 2) are
consistent with a significant perturbation of NAD+ - poly ADP-R metabolism
in the early precancerous state. The large increase in poly ADP-R content
after one month treatment with the hepatocarcinogen followed by a relative
decrease in content and simultaneous increase in specific radioactivities of
both NAD+ and poly ADP-R indicates an increased flux throught the NAD+ -

poly ADP-R pathway in the precancerous state. This in vivo kinetic phenomenon
coincides with a significant increase in the rate of-H--thymidine incorporation
into DNA in vivo 1pulse labeling with 200 uCi/100 g body weight 3H thymidine;
analysis 18 hoiurs later). The DNA content of precancerous hamster livers was
3.0 mg/1 g (after treatment with the hepatocarcinogen for two months) and in
controls was 2.6 mg. The specific radioactivity of DNA is 70,290 dpm/mg DNA
in precancerous and 19,380 dpm/mg DNA in controls.

Alkaline sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugal analysis (Fig. 1)
shows that there was an increased labeling of all populations of single
stranded DNA but a progressively larger labeling of DNA species with short
chain length (top of gradient). This labeling pattern can be explained by
the increased rates of DNA biosynthesis as observed in vivo. It would be
expected that growing chains of single stranded DNA Rt templates would be
progressively more labeled by 3H-thymidine under these circumstances; there-
fore a preferential increase of 3H counts in DNA populations of smaller
molecular weight is predictable.*

In vivo labeling of the protein moiety of poly ADP-R-protein adducts by
the same dose of 3H-leucine that significantly labels tissue proteins 30
minutes after i.p. injection (cf. 3) did not intruduce detectable 3H,
suggesting a significantly slower turnover of these predominantly non-histone
proteins than of other cellular proteins. Extensive 35S-methiionine labeling
of rat pituitary tumor cell cultures (collaboration with Dr. N. L. Eberhardt,
Department of Medicine, University of California, San Francisco) followed by
isolation of poly ADP-ribosylated proteins by the affinity chromatography
technique, then analysis in one dimension by electrofocusing, second dimension
by electrophoresis (SDS-slab gel technique) disclosed the existence of at
least 28 peptides that were isolated by this method, demonstrating covalent
poly ADP-R binding. Actin and a group or predominantly non-histone proteins
were identified and only a small amount of histone type proteins were found,
confirming earlier results(1).

In vitro experiments with chromatin preparations isolated from normal
and precancerous hamster livers. As an extension of results published in
ref. 2, the total quantities of poly ADP-R, consisting of pre-existing
endogenous poly ADP-R and newly formed 14C-labeled chains synthesized in
vitro by incubation with 1 C-NA, were determined with the aid of the
v9tr• chromatin assay system (see 2). Both radiochemical and chemical
analytical methods were combined on the same incubation system.

*Despite the significantly larger incorporation of 3H-thymidine into DNA in pre-
cancerous livers no significant increase in DNA content occurs, indicating also
an increased rate of DNA breakdown. The question arises whether or not the
increased ADP-ribosylation of the DNA-ase inhibitor actin (Fig. 2, Tables II, IV)
counteracts the inhibitory effect of action on DNA-ase.- This problem is being
studied.
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As shown in Table II pretreatment with the hepatocarcinogen.for one
month resulted in the large increase in endogenous poly ADP-R content (compare
with Table I, Part 2) but only a small fraction of newly formed ADP-R oligomers
were synthesized in vitro. Relatively larger quantities of newly formed oligomers
synthesized in chromatin systems prepared from control animals containing ten
times smaller amounts of pre-existing endogenous poly ADP-R.

These results illustrate that relatively limited information can be ab-
stracted from customary radiochemical enzyme assays alone (see Table II), and
without the quantitative approach developed in the course of these studies
most of the significant observations would have remained undetected.

Two methods were used for the study of the nature of chromatin proteins
that served as acceptors for newly formed ADP-R oligomers in the in vitro
chromatin assay system.
First method: SDS-tartaramide-gel electrophoresis, followed by radioautography
and gel scanning of radioautograms. This method provides an estimation of
molecular weights of peptides that are templates for newly formed radioactive
ADP-R oligomers. It does not determine the quantity of protein acceptors nor
the total amounts of poly ADP-R, but indicates only the quantity of newly.
formed radioactive ADP-R oligomers. Since in exploratory experiments actin
was tentatively identified as a specific non-histone protein ADP-R acceptor of
chromatin, preparations from both normtl and precancerous hamster livers
were incubated ± actin and labeled NAD . Results are shown in Fig. 2.

It is apparent that in all chromatin systems a labeled protein with a
molecular weight of 42 KD could be detected and addition of authentic actin
(obtained as a gift from Dr. M. Morales, Univ. California, San Francisco)
proportionally increased-the ADP-ribose labeled protein which was indistin-
guishable from actin. ADP-ribosylated actin could be re-isolated and extracted
from the gel system. Generally a significantly larger labeling occurred in
peptides of chromatin that were isolated from precancerous hamster treated
for one month with the hepatocarcinogeea, consistent with results summarized
in Table I, Part 2. A-iarge-molecular weight fraction was-seen in the-gel near the
origin (fr. 1) suggesting the presence of long chain, probably cross linked
poly ADP-R-protein complexes. Only trace amounts of histanes could be identified
(by mol. wt.), confirming earlier results (1) that non-histone proteins are
indeed the predominant poly ADP-R acceptor proteins of chromatin. The radio-
active bands in the gel were sliced, extracted and analyzed individually,
as shown in Table III.

Histones and actin were re-isolated and their poly ADP-R content determined.
Results are summarized in Table IV. It is apparent that actin added to a
chromatin preparation that performs anzymatic ADP-ribosylation' is about 10
times more ADP-ribosylated (on a molar basis) than the combined histone fraction
of chromatin. This observation is again consistent: with previous results (1)
that identified non-histone proteirns as primary ADP-R acceptors.

Identification of actin as a major ADP-R acceptor in chromatin predicts a
new experimental approach to the study of the regulatory effect of ADP-ribo-
sylations in chromatin. It is known that actin is the naturally occurring
inhibitor of DNA-ase I (4); therefore if ADP-ribosylation modifies this
inhibitory effect of actin then the NAD - poly ADP-R pathway represents a
molecular mechanism that regulates nucleolytic activity during various
biological conditions.
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Legend to Flt. 1.
Alkaline sucrose density gradient profile of DNA labeled In vivo. -

Nuclei disrupted In 22 SDS + 20 AM EDTA equivalent to 0.22 ug DNA vere
layered on a linear sucrose gradient (5 to20%) containing 100 W4 NaCi,
100 AM NOH, ultracentrifugation at 300,000 x g for 1 h, folloved by
fractionation and radiochemical assay in fractions for DNA by the glass
fiber filtration technique. The experiment was performed 18 hours after pulse
labeling of DNA In vivo vith 2 0 0fuCI 3 H-thymidmne/l00 S body veight.



Table 11

Poly(ADP-R) content of normal and precancerous*
hamster liver nuclei follo.ring in vitro
incubation vith 0.5 AM NAD+ ( fluorometry)

Nuclei Poly(ADP-R) in amoles/mg DNA

Total Pre-existing Synthesized

Control 33 20 13:

Precancerous 211 200 11

*Treated for 1 month with DIOIA 0.5 ug/week.

tvelve ug DNA equivalent samples of chromatin were Incubated for 30 win at 30"
vith 0.5 H NAD+ (1 4 C-labeled in the adenine moiety) in 100 mM 7rie-NC buffer,
20 SIM MgC1 2 , 0.5 mM EDTA, 2 mM VTT, 6 uM I in a final volume of 2 al.
Pre-existing poly ADP-R was determined by the Isolation of poly AD?-R-protein
adducte by the boronste affinity chromatography method and subsequent fluorometric
snalysia of base dissociated poly AXP?-R following hydrolysis (see scheme in
Y). Newly formed poly ADP-R chains were determined by radiocheoical analyses.
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Legend to 1I1. 2.

Titles: Zlectrophoretic separation of poly ADF-R protein adducts.

Incubation conditions were the asme as described in thelegend of Table I,
except on a email scale (38 pg nuclear proteins/Incubate). The TCA (102)
precipitated protein adducts were washed 4 times with 102 TCA, then TCA was removed
by diethyletber, and the precipitate dissolved In a buffer containing 12 SDS,
152 sucrose, 10 W4 Tris (base), 10 W4 NaCl, 1 W4 EDTA, 40 am DTT pN 7.5.
The gel electrophoresis was run on 8.7Z IN'-diallyltartardiamide cross-linked
polyacrylamide gel (soluble in 22 104 ). Coomassie blue staining and radiosutography
were perforued on separate but Identical gels.

Ordinate: relative absorbance as recorded on gel scanning apparatus; gel scan

of autoradiograns.

Abscissa: electrophoretic mobility (from right to left) and aol. wt. standards.



Table III

14C-AD?-R content of gel fractions shown in i.g. 2

molecular Fraction Control DMNA DMNA treated
mass Sumber Control + actin treated + actin

>lSSX)D 1 18,163 18,427 18,449 21,566
15KD 2 887 1,418 1,796 1,386

3 1,818, 1,972 2,280 2,491'

4 880 1,625 1,855 2,237'

5 2,458 2,835 .3.035 4,977"

6 3,501 3,090 '4,505* 6,084*
60KD 7 1,918 2,080 ;,572 6,398*

9 1,320 2,122 2,062 2,318
42D actin 10 2,093 3,470 3,802 5,511*

11 2,001 2,264 3,039* 3,452*

12 1,471 1,948 2,478' 2,604*
20KD histones 13 1,555 1,499 2,850' 2,080*

20XD histones 14 1,617 878 1,854 1,746

14Results: counts Q1C) per S min.

Note: fraction 8 vas included Into slice 9.

The gels vere sliced and after dissolution In 22 3104 14C content determined
by scintillation spectrometry.
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Table IV

In vitro
Poly(ADP-rlbosylatlon) of endogenous histones

and of added actin by chromatin
of haaster liver

a moles ADP-R Histone

Io Preparation per sole content

Actin Histone )Il test

Control
+ 6.4,u actin 60.1 5.6 17.9

2 Control
(no additions) - 7.5 17.0

3 DMNA treated
+ ?.lI actin 85.9 9.1 18.1

DMNA treated
(no additions) - 11.1 17.7
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Second method: The second experimental approach for the study qf the nature of
in vitro poly ADP-ribosylation was HPLC-molecular filtration of ADP-ribosylated
proteins that were isolated by the boronate affinity chromatography method.
Both radioactivity (ADP-R moiety) and absorbance at 280 nm were monitored.
It would be expected that only relatively large amounts of proteins would be
detectable by UV, whereas small quantities of ADP-ribosylated proteins would
be readily determined by' 14C-analysis. As shown in Fig. 3 in chromatin isolated
from both normal and precancerous livers a large molecular weight protein ,
fraction (larger than 158 KD) was separated (assayed both by I C counts and UV)
by molecular filtration. This protein fraction seems to be identical with
fr. 1 in Fig. 1. However, in the poly ADP-R-protein complex isolated from
precancerous livers (two month treatment with the hepatocarcinogen) a significant,
UV detectable ADP-ribosylated protein of about 47 KD was detectable. The
nature of this protein fraction is being further studied, and present informa-.
tion does not exclude the possibility that the molecular filtration method
may signal a higher app. mol. wt. for actin as compared to SDS gel electro-
phoresis; thus the protein fraction could be ADP-ribosylated actin.** The
total quantity of newly formed radioactive ADP-R oligomers is about 50% higher
in the protein complex isolated from in vitro ADP-ribosylating chromatin or
precancerous livers.

** The mol. wt. of G-actin has been reported earlier as 55 to 66 KD contaminated
with "heterodisperse aggregates". Later, mol. wt. was stated to be between 42
and 48 KD (5). Variation in app. mol. wt. may reflect different degrees of
poly ADP-ribosylation of either actin only or in addition to actin poly ADP
ribosylation of actin associated (regulatory.?) proteins. Presently DNA-ase
Sepharose affinity column in applied for actin studies.
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Legend to Fig. 3.

Title: Molecular veight profile of in vitro poly ADP-ribosylated proteins
isolated by boronate affinity chromatogra hy (HPLC, column TSK-3000
SW Sol. $leve).

The quantity of poly ADP-ribosylated protein Is c lculated on the basis of 0.22 mg
DNA present In both incubation systems. Incubation systems were the same as
described in the legend of Table 11. This was in ected Into the HPLC system in
a volume of 200.ul and developed with 1.5 M guanidine carbonate containing 0.1 H
acetate buffer (pH 6.0). Fraction vols. - 0.5 al flow rate - 0.4 ml/mmn at
room temperature. UV absorbance at 280 na was si ultaneously monitored In the
1PLC apparatus and radioactivity determined in each 0.5 al fraction.
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NEWLY DEVELOPED METHODS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN.

The following new methods have been developed and are being adapted fo;
research aimed at solving the problems listed in objectives.

Methods
1. Dihydroxyboryl affinity chromatography

Purpose: isolation of ADP-R-protein adducts and of ADP-R oligomer
after alkaline cleavage of ADP-R-protein bonds. This affinity caromatograp ly,
originally introduced by Inman Rnd Dintzis ( 6 ), was adapted to the synthesis
of highly substituted acrylamide type molecular sieve base extended with a
linker. A high degree of specificity was achieved that is much superior to
sepharose-base affinity columns, the latter exhibiting only 50-70% efficiendy
in selectively absorbing ADP-R oligomers, whereas the poly acrylamide-glutaxyl-
hydrazide-m-aminophenyl boronic acid column binds reversibly at least 90% of
poly ADP-R proteins.

Synthesis of m-aminophenyl-boronic acid glutaryl hydrazide poly
acryLamide affinity column.

SH 0 _g_.H (@6) 2
R-C-N-N-e-CH2-CH2-CH2 -P-N-i

H

Initial steps were adapted from ref. 6 and Methods in Enzymologv (Vol. XXLXIV,
30-58, 1974).

Ten g of Biogel P-300 (50-100 mesh) were stirred for 5 houis at 50*in
hydrazine. hydrate (600 ml) and allowed to stand for 1 h to cool, then
extinsively washed with 0.2 N NaCl in a coarse sintered glass funnel until
traces of hydrazine were no more detectable in the eluate by the
trinitrobenzene-sulfonic acid color test. The hvdrazine gel was further wash-
ed with 10 vol. of 0.1 N NaCl and resuspended in the same solution. RecrystAl-
lized glutaric anhydride was added: 3 mmoles/moles hydraziwe (on resin). This
was 2.5 to 2.9 m equ./g dry wt. resin. The pH was kept at,4.0 during the entire
procedure, which lasted 1 h (by small additions of 2 N KOH). The carboxyl con-
tent was at the end 2.5 - 2.9 m equ. per g dry wt. of resin. The final condensa-
tion of m-aminophenyl boronic acid was catalyzed by EDAC (1-ethyl-3-(3
dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide HCI), added as 1.5 molar equiv. (to m-amino
phenyl boronic acid) at pH 5.5 for 16 h at 4and 1.5 fold excess (to hydrazihe'
resin) m-aminophenyl-boronic acid. The extent of reaction was followed I
according to ref. 7 , and this was found to be nearly quanticative under these
conditions. The resin was resuspended in 6 M guanidine.HCI (or carbonate)-NaAc
100 mM, pH 4.0 an4washed free from m-aminophenyl-boronic acid. Absorption If
poly ADP-R-protein• (at pH 8.2), removal of DNA, RNA and proteins and desorption
of ADP-R-proteins at pH 6.0 is illustrated in Fig. 5 of ref. 2 . The nucleiý
acid specificity of the column was tested. Since it seemed possible that traces
of RNA could be absorbed due to ribose at RNA termini, commercial yeast RNA and
DNA were methylated (at the adenine or deoxyadenine sites) with 3 H dimethylsulfate
8 ) and the tritiated RNA and DNA passed through the column. D:!A did not absorb

to the column but a trace (less than 0.4%) of RNA was absorbed. From
comparison of 1 4 C-poly ADP-R and 3 H-RNA
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adsorption tests it was apparent that a maximum of 7 to 10% error (interference)
by IRA can occur, but this error falls within the limits of accuracy of the technique
for the analysis of poly ADP-R-protein adducts (± 15-20% S.D.),and therefore does
not measurably falsify results. Furthermore, RNA completely dissociates from
protein in 6 M guanidine ECI and the only proteins that are separable by the
boronat• affinity column (cf. .) are proteins containing covalently bound ADP-R;
therefore the method is specific for these eroteins. This was also tested by first
dissociating poly ADP-R from proteins at pH 10.5, then passing the mixture through
the boronate colum. No measurable retention of proteins, only of ADP-R, was
observed (cf. 2 ). indicating also that no interference by glycoproteins can be
detected in chromatin extracts. Chromatography at pH 8.2 does not measurably
dissociate ADP-R-protein bonds; they cleave at pH 10.5.

I, Isolation of protein (ADP-R)n adducts from nuclei. Poly ADP-R was found to be
unexpectedly stable in nuclei isolated by conventional techniques either in sucrose
or in etric acid (cf. 9 ), provided a protease inhibitor was present during isolation.
Poly ADP-R degrading enzymes (as well as enzymes involved In MAD+ synthesis) are
readily extracted during isolation of nuclei during homogenization. For this reason it

vas mo•cnecessary to continue with freeze zlamping (cf.1 ) of total tissue samples
and analyses of isolated nuclei gave repres,.ncatfve values found by the freeze clamp
technique (1). Either after in vivo labeling ('"C-ribose) or after in vitro
incubation of sonicated nuclei (chromatin) with labeled NAD+, proteins were precipi-
tated and washed 5 times with 500 vol. of 10% TCA (4), quantitatively removing
soluble, nucleotides. The precipitate was dissolved in 6 M guanidine HCl (or
carbonate)adjusted to pH 8.2 with 100 mM morpholine buffer, quantitatively (more
than 99Z) solubilizing all radioactive material, and the solution centrifuged at 27,000
z g for 20 mAn. to remove fibres. Adsorption of protein ADP-R adducts at pH 8.2 is
shown in ref. 23. Column size was 0.5 to I g boronate resin, depending on sample size.
After loading (15-20 mn) and wash (160-170 al 6 M guanidine HCl, -morpholine, pH 8.2)
the resin material was quantitatively removed from the column and stirred in a beaker
with 20 - 30 al of 100 SM NaAc., pH 4.0 (pH was titrated to this end point with
2 N HC), the column was repacked and elution continued at pH 4.0. Eighty-five to
90% of poly ADP-R-protein adducts were recovered. The eluate was concentrated on
AmIcon THE filter to 1-2 ml. Depending on the purpose of further steps, the solution
was either analyzed on RPLC-awl. sieve (Fig. 3) or by gel techniques (Fig. 2), or cleaved
to free ADP-R oligomers at pH 10.5 for 6'hours(20"). Proteins were precipitated by
ECO14 110%), C10 removed as K+ salt and poly'ADP-R analyzed either by imnuno-
chemical cr chemical methods, by enzymatic degradation to characteristic nucleotides
(10) followed by IPLC separation on an anion exchange column either as free nucleo-
tides or derivatized by chloroacetaldehyde as fluorescent products ( 7), detected
fluorometrically. When non-labeled poly ADP-R was isolated by the above techniques
tritiation of oligo and poly ADP-R (and' of ADP-R) by 3 H-dimethyl sulfate and
subsequent gel electrophoresis (11) provides an ultramicro method for chain length
analyses since the gel technique separates oligomers differing only one ADP-R unit.
Combination of the boronate technique with this gel method is presently substituted
for the more labor ous enzymatic methods for the molecular size analyses of poly ADP-l.
The tritiation by li-dimethylsulfate of poly ADP-R was developed following a
published method for DNA and RNA (12).
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SCNDE OF COMBINED ANALYTICAL ETHODOLOGY

(Nuclei from in vivo

in vitro incubation

BORONATE
Chromat. 1

DP-FR-proteinsI

Alkaline
dissociation Labeling of protein

with 1 4 C-Dansyl Cl.
ADP-R (ADP-R)n increase in detection- ( sensitivity of proteins]

5'-AM'• chemlical

2. labeling with ULC mol. sieve
3H-(CH3 )2S04  i

each fraction:tvo dimensional gel
gel electrophoresis, (Odsrl, PaH., 1975,

autoradiography:
molecular heterogeneity .J. iol. Chem. 250, 4007-40021)

1. When ADP-R is labeled, first dissociate from protein is base, then label protein
with 14 C-Dansyl C1.

2. INA yields 2' vndL3'AMP,,which are readily separated from 5'AMP by HPLC
on anion resin vith P04 gradient. 2' and 3'AMP do not bind to the boronate
column and thus do not interfere If at 2 a second boronate column is
Introduced.
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The above scheme provides a somplete analysis of all species (mono, oligo
ADP-R proteins) and also includes independent internal controls (e.g. comparison
of Immunoassay with (ADP-R)n analyses by chemical methods). Soluble nucleotides
(e.g. KAD+) are determined by IPLC separation,UV monitoring and-if labeled-by
radiochemical methods.

3 Separation of nuclear populations by subfractionation of a mixed population.
Thls amethod io being used to obtain nuclear fractions from various cell types of liver
cells.

Rationale of the chosen method. Two alternative experimental avenues exist
for the separation of cell nuclei derived from various cell types that comprise
an organ. Cells can be initially separated by well known perfusion methods (with
collagenase + hyalorunidase) capable of disrupting cellular interactions. This
investigator's experience indicates that metabolically functional hepatocytes can be
separated by the above perfusion methods, but chromatin of collagenase treated
liver cells is often damaged, and poly (ADP-R) content always decays during
perfusion of livers with collagenase. For this reason ve first isolate an intact
mixed nuclear population from the whole organ and subsequently differentiate
nuclear subpopulations by an isopycnic centrifugation method. 'It should be noted
that zonal centrifugation has been successful in separating "precancerous"
nuclei from thioacetamide treated rat livers (121.

Centrifugal method.*
a) One g of liver is homogenized in 5 volumes of medium (0.25 M sucrose, 10 am Tris-
Hepes pH 8.0, 3 mN MgC 2 , 0.1 mM PMFS) and total nuclei separated by sedimentation
at 1000 x g for 10 mn at 4.
b) The crude nuclear pellet (from a) is resuspended (homogenized) in 5 vol. of medium
and fibers are removed by filtration through 4 layers of nylon cloth; the nuclei
are resedimented (1000 x g for 10 min at 4).
c) The sediment obtained in b) is rehomogenized in 5 vol. of medium, now containing
in addition to previously described components also 0.1Z Triton X-100, and nuclei
are resedimented as in b).
d) The Triton-treated nuclear pellet of c) is rehomogenized in 5vol. of 2.2 M sucrose
containing 10 mM Tris-Hepes pH 8.0, 3 mM MgC12, 0.1 mM PMFS and centrifuged in a
preparative ultracentrifuge (model L5-50B in SW-28 rotor at 113,000 x g for 60 min at 2".
e) The purified nuclei obtained in d) are resuspended in 2.0 M sucrose, 10 AM Tris-

(in centrifuge cups of the SW-28 system). The total volume Is 17 ml, discontinuous
sucrose layers are,3 al each varying from top 2.3 M to bottom 2.85 M.
Separation is~achieved in the ultracentrifuge at 118,000 x g for 2 hours at 2*.
The results of such an experiment are shown in Fig. 4. The subpopulation of nuclei
are separated by gradient-slicing, and nuclei are being characterized by microscopic
examination, DNA, RNA and poly(ADP-R) polymerase assay, as well as by chemical
analyses (protein, DNA, RNA and poly(ADP-R)-protein adducts).

Assay for poly ADP-R-glycohydrolase in tissue samples. Adaptation of the 1WLC
separation of ADP-R on an anion exchange (PLC) column by P04 gradient provides a
specific micro assay for poly ADP-R-Slycohydrolase. The method is suitable for
enzyme assay in homogenates (in 0.15 M ZCl-Tria, pH 7.4). Sonication of homogenates

*Adapted from Jackowakl, G. and Liew, CC., Biochem. J., in press. Dr. Jackovaki is
joining our laboratory In April 1980.
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and sedimentation of particles quantitatively extracts the glycohydrolase
from nuclei (13). Incubation of poly ADP-R (n - 30) with the sofuble extract,
followed by deproteinization (HC10 4 ) and HPLC analysis of the ext:act for
ADP-R released is a direct assay for the enzyme. Optimal assay conditions
are presently being developed for the assay of this enzyme in animal tissues.
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PART 2. RESULTS OBTAINED AFTER FEBRUARY 1980 UNTIL OCTOBER 1980

In contrast to a large variety of covalent modifications of

both histone and non-histone proteins by phosphorylatlon, acet-

ylation, methylations etc., reactions that appear to exhibit a

relatively broad selectivity, poly ADP-ribosylation by (AbP-R)n

in small rodents in vivo is confined to an extent of at least

99% to. non-histone chromosomal proteins, as determined by an

(ADP-R)n > 4 specific IgG antiserum assay (Minaga et al., 1979).

Similar results were recorded in another laboratory in varying

biological material by different experimental methods (Bradehorst

et al., 1978; Bradehorst et al., 1979). It should be noted that

ADP-ribosylation of histone H, in vitro is readily demonstrable

when larger quantities of the ADP-R acceptor histone H, are added

to the purified poly ADP-R synthetase (Kawaichi et al., 1980),

but this is a typical in vitro enzymological result. Quanti-

tatively misleading results can be obtained in vivo or, in cell

cuitures, when only radiochemical assays of ADP-R are the basis

of analyses without consideration of the absolute quantities of

(ADP-R)n ( Giri et al., 1978; Jump et al., 1979). It is obvious

that measurement of radioactivity alone does not distinguish

between, small quantities of highly radioactive (ADP-R)n or larger

amounts of (ADP-R)n with lower specific activty, both parameters

being related to turnover (Kun et al., 1979). There is no doubt

that only about 0.1 to 0.6% of the total (ADP-R)n > 4 Is associated

In vivo with histones and shorter as well as longer homopolymers
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exist as covalent complexes with histones (Minaga et al. 1979).

However, the overwhelming targets of ADP-ribosylation are non-

histone proteins that have been identified by the pioneering

experiments, of Paul and Gilmour (1968) to play an as yet not well

understood role in the regulation of differentiated cellular

functions in eukaryotes. The previously proposed correlation

between transcriptionally active chromatin and the degree of

ADP-ribosylation (Mullins et al., 1977) is presently doubtful,

since more recently no connection was found between the localiza-

tion or activity of poly ADP-R polymerase and transcriptional

activity of chromatin (Yukioka et al., 1978).

Since positive correlation between a variety of differentiated

cell functions as well as differentiation itself and the regula-

tory role of non-histone proteins is probable (Paul and Gilmour,

1968) we pursued the problem of the regulatory function of poly

ADP-ribosylation in experimental models that express the operation
7

of development and differentiation: early phase of carcinogenesis,

age dependent and hormone influenced organ-specific nuclear res-

ponses. The present paper is concerned with on-going experimental

work in this area. Results are consistent with the working hypothe-

sis that predicts a major cellular regulatory function of poly

ADP-ribosylation by way of modification of non-histone proteins.

This modification process can be influenced either at the trans-

criptional level resulting in variations of the synthesis of

enzymatic components of

S. . . .. T ?•"IF
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the poly ADP-R synthetase systems or by changes in the concentra-

tion of target non-histone'proteins, or both. A unique metabolic

effect on chromatin function through this system is suggested by

the variation of ADP-ribosylations due to metabolically induced

changes in NAD+/NADH ratios ( kun and Chang , 1976) possibly

contributing to the initiation signal of stress-induced organ

hypertrophy ( Zak and Rabinowitz, 1979).

2. Evaluation of methodology for in. vivo studies

The advantage of in vivo experimentation is its obvious relevance

to physiologic function. Physiologic interpretation of in vitro

enzymology in a relatively undeveloped field requires constant re-

evaluation of in vitro systems, since it is uncertain whether or

not the chosen in vitro system contains all regulatory components

present in the intact cell. This plurality of experimental

approach is reflected in experimental methods, developed in our

laboratory. Notable advances in related areas were madi also in

other laboratories, but the present paper' will be confined to the

analysis of techniques used in our research group.

2.1 Immunochemistry of poly(ADP-R)n > 4

The quantitative analysis of the homopolymer poly(ADP-R) by

radiochemistry is hampered by the absence of a specific precursor.

Labelled ribose, or 32P are suitable and 14C-ribose is preferable
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because of its convenience of handling. Adenine is an unsuitable

precursor in vivo, probably because preferential pathways other

than those leading to poly(ADP-R) obscure the labelling of the

homopolymer. Development of a highly specific anti-poly(ADP-R)

IgG rabbit globulin that reacts with (ADP-R) > 4 (Ferro et al.,

1978) significantly aided our experiments. An improved extraction

procedure was also developed that was used to determine the dis-

tribution of the polymer among various types of nuclear proteins

(Minaga et al.,1979). Combination of immunochemical analyses and

in vivo labelling (Minaga et al., 1979; Kun et al., 1979) gave a

tVi for NAD+ and of poly (ADP-R) of 2.7 and 3.1 h respectively, in

terms of ribose incorporation, the slight discrepancey representing

experimental variation only.

2.2 Microchemical Methods

The disadvantage of the immunochemical terhnique is twofold.

First, the preparation of the antibody may be variable and second,

the method does not detect oligomers smaller than tetramers. For

these reasons entirely chemical micro procedures were developed.

Poly and mono-ADP-ribosylated nuclear proteins were quantitatively

isolated on a highly substituted affinity column: m-amlnophenyl-

boronic acid glutaryl-hydrazide poly acrylamide (Romaschln et al.,

1980), that exhibits better than 90% recovery of ADP-R-protelns,

in contrast to 50-700 of polysaccharide based columns containing
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no spacers. The isolated ADP-ribosylated nuclear proteins, con-

taining in vivo administered labelled precursors (either 14C-ribose

for ADP-R, or labelled amino acids as protein markers) can be

directly analyzed by HPLC-molecular sieve columns (Romaschin et al.,

1980) or hydrolyzed to free (ADP-R)n and proteins. In case the

protein was not labelled, 3H-dansylation is performed and the

macromolecular protein profile of the ADP-R free target proteins of

ADP-ribosylation are subjected to HPLC-molecular filtration,

combined with isotope analyses (Romaschin et al., 1980). For

more detailed peptide separations the proteins are labelled with

1251 and subjected to one-dimensional electrofocusing and'SDS-

electrophoresis in the second dimension. Protein-free ADP-R

oligomers are degraded by purified poly(ADP-R) glycohydrolase, and

ADP-R analyzed as a fluorescent derivative on an anion exchange

column by HPLC-fluorometry, using a phosphate gradient and combined

with isotope dilution with 14C-ADP-R. Less than picomole quantities

are readily measurable. Alternative methods were developed for the

determination of macromolecular profile of ADP-R oligomers. Either

HPLC-molecular filtration (when the homopolymer contains 14C-ribose)

was performed to determine the newly formed oligomers, detected by

ribose labelling (representing mostly chain elongations and internal

randomization of1 1C-ribose with the unlabelled ribose pool) or by
3H-dimethylsulfate labelling of all (ADP-R)n species, followed by

gel eletroDhoresis, radioautography and densitometry. A combination

of above techniques
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is employed in our laboratory for the quantitative assay and macro-

molecular association of both monomeric and oligomeric (ADP-R)n-

protein adducts. Good agreement between immunochemical and chemi-

ca analyses was obtained (Minaga et al., 1979; Kun et al., 1979;

Ro aschin et al., 1980). It was also confirmed that in normal

animal tissues there are no free ADP-R oligomers unless artifi-

ciilly produced by the action of intranuclear proteases during

in vitro manipulations,

3. Quantitative studies in vivo during the early precancerous

state induced by dimethyl-nitrosamine treatment of Syrian hamsters.

he first model related to pathophysiological alterations of

di ferentiation in animals was the early stage of hepatocarcinogenesis

in Syrian hamsters treated with small doses of dimethylnitrosamine

(w ekly i.p. injection of 0.5 mg per 100 g body weight for one or

tw months, Harrold, 1956). As described in the paper by Romaschin

et al. (1980) treatment of one-moith-old hamsters for one month

(fc ur injections of 0.5 mg dimethylnitrosamine/100 g) resulted in

a Iive-fold increase in chemically determined poly(ADP-R) and a

si lnificant increase in the incorporation of in vivo administered

2'4,-ribose (504 1C/100 g) into both poly(ADP-R) and NAD+, indicating

an increased turnover of the pathway NAD+ - poly(ADP-R). There is

simultaneously a decrease in the steady state concentration of NAD+

( 25%), consistent with its increased utilization for the protein-
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ADP-ribosylating pathway. Continued treatment of hamsters for two

months diminished the difference between steady state concentrations

of poly(ADP-R) between normal and hepatocarcinogen-treated hamsters,

but further increased the rate of flux between NAD+ and poly(ADP-R).

Notably the turnover of ribose in two-months-old animals diminished,

indicating an age dependent variation of NAD+ and poly(ADP-R) meta-

bolism, however the carcinogen induced increase is independent from

this age-related change and is only dependent on the dose and time

of administration of the carcinogen. These results are summarized

in Table I. Separation of labelled poly ADP-ribosylated proteins,

prepared from one month precancerous hamster livers by CsCl density

ultracentrifugation is shown in Fig. 1. It is apparent that the

three macromolecular components, DNA, RNA and poly(ADP-R)-protein

adducts are readily separable by this physical procedure. Separa-

tion and determination of the macromolecular profile of in vivo
14C-ribose labelled protein-poly(ADP-R) adducts in 1.5,,,N guanidine

formate solution by HPLC is illustrated in Fig. 2. Both normal and

precancerous (one month treated) hamster livers were analyzed and

the molecular profile (on HPLC) was monitored in a TSK-3000 molecular

sieve. The molecular masses (in kilodaltons: kd) are plotted

against fraction numbers. In these experiments no definite deter-

mination of the absolute quantities of poly(ADP-R) is possible

because pulse labelling in vivo randomly labels elongating homo-

polymers and is also recycling with endogenous poly(ADP-R).
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Quantitative asessment is always based on direct chemical analyses

(see Table I). The protein-poly(ADP-R) adducts were hydrolyzed,

the polymer-free proteins labelled with 3H-dansylchloride and both

proteins and homopolymers subjected to HPLC-molecular mass

analyses. The homopolymers were separated on a TSK-2000 molecular

sieve. Results are shown in Fig. 3. It is evident that in pre-

cancerous liver nuclei poly ADP-ribosylation of proteins of a

mass about 160 kd is greatly increased. The analysis of the

molecular profile of free homopolymers indicated that only about

10 to 15% of in vivo mono ADP-ribosylation takes place and at

least 80 to 90 of the homopolymer is larger than monomeric.

These results extend and support previous analyses obtained by

the (ADP-R)n > 4 specific antiserum (Minaga et al., 1979) but

in contrast to the immunochemical method, that does not assay

smaller than tetramers, the chemical procedures reveals a

detectable quantity ofmono-ADP-ribosylation. However, the mono-

mers are still only 10 to 15% of the oligomers.

In vitro pulse labelling of both normal and precancerous

hamsters with 3H-thymidine and analysis of incorporation into DNA

revealed that in the precancerous animals the rate of thymidine

incorporation increased about fourfold. Alkaline sucrose density

gradient analysis of DNA species indicated an increase of DNA

species of short chain length, but no typical fragmentation, as

observed in tissue-cultures treated with high concentrations of
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of alkylating agent (2 mM dimethylsulfate, cf. Durkacz et al.,

1980), therefore at this early precancerous stage, where no

morphologic evidence of malignancy is detectable, there is no

evidence suggesting a correlation between DNA fragmentation

and an increase of poly(ADP-R) metabolism. It is probable that

2 nml alkylating drug in vitro in tissue-cultures is a highly

toxic dose, and DNA fragmentation reflects non-specific toxicity.

It is known that the subtle transformation process to malignancy

does not necessarily involve-gross chromosomal alterations (Dipaolo,

1977) but coincides with much less obvious modifications of DNA.

Our model, that focuses on an early stage of malignant transforma-

tion is consistent with this view (Dipaolo, 1977) therefore the

large increase in poly(ADP-R) turnover and non-histone-protein

modification precedes any gross alteration (fragmentation) of DNA,

and is probably a very early signal of the precancerous state.

This mechanism and its relationship to DNA-repair is arropenquestion.
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4. Rates of Poly(ADP-R) synthesis in cardiocyte nuclei as a

function of age and organ-specific hormonal influences in vivo

on rates of poly(ADP-R) Synthesis in isolated cardiocyte nuclei,

in vitro effect of aldosterone.

We have previously shown that poly(ADP-R) synthesis in cardiac

nuclei -is two to three times higher than in livers (Ferro and Kun,

1976) of the same animals, suggesting a possible physiologically

prominent function of ADP-ribosylation in cardiocytes. With the

aid of a specific separation technique cardiocyte nuclei were

isolated from a mixed nuclear population (Jackowski and Liew,

1980) and the effect of aging - an expression of development -

on rates of in vitro poly(ADP-R) synthesis was determined.

Striking results were obtained, as shown in Fig. 6. Rates of

poly(ADP-R) synthesis in vitro were much higher in myocardial

nuclei isolated from 30-day-old than from 65-day-old rats

(Long Evans strain). These results are in apparent variance with

an earlier report (Claycomb, 1975) that claimed higher poly-,

(ADP-R) synthesis in nuclei of older rats. Unfortunately

Claycomb (1976) did not separate myocardial nuclei from nuclei

of non-myoc~tes - as done in the present work (Jackowski and

Liew, 1980) - and it is likely that the fortuitous relative en-

richment of non-myocyte nuclei containing higher enzymatic

activity than cardiocyte nuclei signalled a higher apparent total

enzymatic activity. The possibility of this type of artifact

has been actually considered by Claycomb (1976). In general,

when rates of poly(ADP-R) synthesis are increased the steady state
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concentration of nuclear NAD+ decreases. Claycomb (1975) observed,

a decrease in NAD+ content of cardiac tissue of ycung animals,

an observation consistent with our results. The kinetic data

shown in Fig. 6 support the view that aging markedly Influences

the poly ADP-ribosylation pathway.

In further studies we tested the apparent effects of endocrines

on nuclear poly(ADP-R) synthetase'activity. The most striking

phenomenon observed was organ specificity. Only myocardial nuclei

exhibited a hormone sensitivity, whereas liver nuclei were un-

responsive. As illustrated in Fig. 7 pharmacologic dose of

cortisol (5 mg/rat) severely depressed the poly(ADP-R) synthetase.

activity of myocardial nuclei, but not of liver nuclei. The

relatively large effective dose of cortisol made it suspect

that possibly a side effect of this hormone (mineralocorticoid-

like action) was observed. The enzymatic activity in myocardial

nuclei of hypophysectomized rats was markedly diminlshqd - as

would be anticipated - and cortisol at 5 mg/100 g dose and aldo-

sterone at 5 ug/1O0 g dose further depressed activity, Indicating

that indeed, aldosterone was the more powerful inhibitory agent

in vivo, and the large dose of cortisol mimicked the effect Of the

typical mineralocortlcotd. These in vivo effects are shown in

Fig. 8. Adrenalectomy significantly diminished poly(ADP-R) syn-

thetase activity of myocardial nuclei and cortisol (5 mg/lO0 g

rat) further depressed activity (Fig. 9). The effects of pituitary

and adrenal hormones are clearly complex. Presence of both
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pituitary and adrenal glands are required for optimal enzymatic

activity in myocardial nuclei, but cortisone in large doses or

aldosterone in near physiological doses is inhibitory. The

identification of molecular mechanisms for these phenomena

depends on detailed analytical and enzymological work, that is

presently pursued. However, the organ-specific age and endo-

crine effects strongly support the view that poly(ADP-R)

metabolism has direct relevance to differentiated organ functions

in higher animals.

The organ-specific in vivo inhibitory effect of cortisol and

especially of aldosterone that is demonstrable in normal hypophy-

sectomized and adrenalectomized rats suggested a direct regulatory

influence of steriods on nuclear poly(ADP-R) metabolism. If this

is a direct effect, the inhibitory influence should be reproducible

in vitro, which was indeed the case. Preincubation of isolated

myocardial nuclei with 5.96 nM aldosterone for 30 minutes at 00

inhibits poly(APD-R) synthesis as treatment of

rats in vivo with a daily dose of 5 ug aldosterone, indicating

that a true organ-specific inhibitory effect of aldosterone is

observed both in vivo and in vitro. These results are shown in

Table III. It is unlikely that aldosterone actually acts directly

as an inhibitor on the poly(ADP-R) polymerase enzyme. Our pre-

sent working hypothesis predicts a specific interaction between

aldosterone and a regulatory non-histone protein that participates
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in the control of the poly(ADP-R) polymerase system. It is

Interesting that aldosterone given in vivo increases cardiac

RNA-polymerase (Liew, Liu and Gornall, 1972ý We presume that the

poly(ADP-R) polymerase-non-histone protein modification system

plays an intermediary role in the control of organ-specific

transcription.

5. Summary: outline of regulatory sites and their probable

function.

A deterministic role of specific non-histone proteins in the

regulation of selective transcription of DNA segments by RNA

polymerases 'is a plausible hypothesis that may explain the

function of the large array of non-histone chromatin proteins

in eukaryotes. The study of poly ADP-ribosylation affords a

selective probe (Minaga et al., 1979)'in this field. The modifying

reagent NAD+ is the only nucleotide which posesses rapid chemical

responsiveness towards microenvironmental changes (i.e., oxldation/

reduction)-. Stress induced reduction of NAD+ will necessarily

diminish protein ADP-ribosylation, as we have observed it in the

hypertrophic part of the cardiac muscle that exhibits significant

diminuation of poly(ADP-R) content as compared to the normal part

of the same cardiac muscle (Minava and Kun, unpublished experiments).

This regulatory effect of decreased poly ADP-rlbosylation that is

presumably equivalent to a form of physiologic de-represslon
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coincides with an increased synthesis of all cellular macromolecules,

(except DNA) resulting in hypertrophy. Much greater complexity

exists when the effects of a carcinogen or of hormones are being

followed. Because of the large number of non-histone chromatin

proteins, each potentially regulating a discrete transcription of

DNA-segments, no uniform relationship between the regulatory

effects of individual non-histone proteins and their degree of

ADP-ribosylation is likely. It is possible that activating effects

of certain non-histone proteins (on transcription) may depend on

ADP-ribosylation whereas with other proteins ADP-ribosylation is

inhibitory. It follows that it is necessary to determine ADP-

ribosylations of all non-histone proteins and establish an organ-

specific pattern related to function before meaningful experimental

questions can be formulated.

Our present information, regarding the role of ADP-ribosylations

in sterol hormone action, suggests a possible connecting link

between the sterol-specific nuclear receptors (Jensen, 1979) and

the'selective activation of RNA-polymerases. Our results with

aldosterone in myocardial nuclei projects a feasible experimental

approach.
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LEGEND TO TABLE I

Eight male Syrian hamsters were selected on the basis of

equal body weight within the chosen age groups. The hamsters

Q? animals in each group) were deprived of food for 16 hours,

then pulse labelled with 50 pCi 14C-labelled ribose (58 mCi/mmole,

ICN Pharmaceuticals) by intraperitoneal injection. Three

hours after labelling liver homogenates were prepared in

citric acid and nuclei were isolated. The total radioactive

material per g liver homogenate, prepared from the control

and the DMNA-treated hamsters, was identical. Quantitative

isolation of (ADP-R)n-protein adducts was carried out by

boronate affinity chromatography. Analyses of (ADP-R)n were

performed after either chemical or enzymatic hydrolysis of

ADP-R-protein adducts, followed by HPLC-fluorometry of

characteristic nucleotides. NAD+ was determined in the post-

nuclear supernatant after deproteinizatlon with 5% HC10 4 and

isolation by HPLC. The body weight of groups 1 and 2 were

80-100 g and of 3 and 4, 140-160 g. Analyses were done in

triplicates and results show arithmetic mean values and

standard deviation.
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TABLE III

Inhibitory Effect of Aldosterone In Vivo and In Vitro

on the Poly(ADP-R) Synthetase Activity of Myocardial Nuclei

Poly(ADP-R)

Synthetase Activity % Inhibition

(nmoles/mg protein/min)

In Vivo

control 8.8

aldosterone (5ug/lO0 g rat) 5.6 36%

In Vitro

control 5.6

aldosterone (5.9 nM) 3.1 45%
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LEGEND TO TABLE III

In vivo effect. Aldosterone was injected (5 ug!100 g body weight)

intraperitoneally into 30-day-old Long Evans rats for four days,

prior to the isolation of nuclei. Control received isotonic saline

at the same time. Poly(ADP-R) synthetase activity was determined

as described in Fig. 7. In all the Poly(ADP-R) synthetase assay

the content of nuclear DNA per assay was the same.

In vitro effect of aldosterone on myocardial poly(ADP-R) syn-

thetase activity. Myocardial nuclei from 30-day-old Long Evans

male rats were preincubated at 0 for 30 min. in the presence or

absence of 5.9 nM aldosterone. The system contained 100 mM Tris-

HCl pH 8.2, 2 mM DTT, 20 mM MgCI 2, 0.1 mM PMSF, 0.5 mM EDTA.

At the end of preincubation poly(ADP-R) synthesis was initiated

by the addition of labelled NAD+ (0.5 mM) and the synthesis

carried out at 250 as described in legend of Fig. 7.
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LEGEND TO FIG. 1

Separation of DNA (60 ug), RNA (400 ug) and ADP-R-protein adducts

by ultracentrifugation in CsCl gradient. Time of centrifugation =

40 hours at 125,000 x g (av.) at 40. (0-O) - 60 ug DNA, (k-4)

= 400 ug RNA, (0---0) = 14C-ribose (ADP-R)n-protein counts,

and (A---A) = protein content. DNA = thymus DNA; RNA =

obtained from yeast.
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LEGEND TO FIG. 2

Molecular mass distribution of protein-(ADP-R)n adducts

isolated from hamster nuclei (control and treated with DNMA*

for 1 month) by the affinity chromatography method on a

TSK-3000 SW HPLC molecular sieve. Developing solvent: 1.5 M

guanidine-formate, pH 5.O flow rate 0.4 ml/min.

A- A - control, -- 0 dimethylnitrosamlne treated.
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LEGEND TO FIG. 6

Changes in Myocardial Nuclear Poly(ADP-R) Synthetase Activity

with Age

Myocardial nuclei isolated from 30-day-old and 65-day-old LONg

Evans rats were incubated with 14C-NAD+ and the incorporation

of 14C-NAD+ into an acid insoluble product was monitored with

time, as described in legend of Fig. 7.

0 Myocardial nuclei (30 day old)

o Myocardial nuclei (65 day old)

I|IIII1 llll • III I III' ...... • ..... .............
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LEGEND TO FIG. 7

Poly(ADP-R) Synthetase Activity of Myocardial and Liver Nuclei

From Cortisol-treated and Control Rats

Hydrocortisone sodium phosphate (Hydrocortone, MSD, 5 mg/rat) was

injected intraperitoneally into 30-day-old Long Evans rats (1009

body weight) daily for 4 days, prior to the isolation of nuclei;

a control group received isotonic saline at the same time. Poly-

(ADP-R) synthetase activity in the isolated nuclei was monitored

by measuring the rate of incorporation of 14 C-NAD+ into an acid in-

soluble product. The reaction mixture, at 250 C in a volume of

235 ul contained 100 mM Tris HCl pH 8.2, 2 n*¶ DTT, 20 nV4MgCl 2 ,

0.1 IT VPMSF, 0.5mM EDTA, 0.5 mM NAD+, 2.8 x I07 dpm of 1
4C-NAD+,

80 jg of nuclear material.

0 Myocardial nuclei (control'

A Liver nuclei (control)

,• Liver nuclei (cortisol-treated)

C Myocardial nuclei (cortisol-treated)
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LEGEND TO FIG. 8

The Effect of Hypophysectomy, Cortisol and Aldosterone-

treatment of Hypophysectomized Rats on Myocardial Nuclear

Poly(ADP-R) Synthetase Activity

Hydrocortisone sodium phosphate (Hydrocortone, MSD; 5mg/100 g

body weight) was injected intraperitoneally into hypophysectomized

Long Evans rats daily for 4 days, prior to the isolation of nuclei.

Aldosterone (Sigma; 3 ug/100 g body weight) was injected intra-

peritoneally into hypoph.sectomized rats following the same

injection protocol employed for hydrocortisone; a control group

consisting of normal rats and hypophysectomized rats received

sterile isotonic saline. Poly(ADP-R) synthetase activity was

monitored as described in Fig. 7.

0 Myocardial nuclei (control)

m Myocardial nuclei (hypophysectomized)

( Myocardial nuclei (hypophysectomized plus aldosterone)

E Myocardial nuclei (hypophysectomized plus cortisol)

, - irl ,, I
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LEGEND TO FIG. 9

The Effect of Adrenalectomy and Cortisol-treatment of Adrenal-

ectomized Rats on Myocardial Nuclear Poly(ADP-R) Synthetase

Activity

Hydrocortisone sodium phosphate (Hydrocortone, MSD; 5 mg/100 g

body weight) was injected intraperitoneally into adrenalectomized

Long Evans rats daily for 4 days, prior to the isolation of

nuclei; a control group consisting of normal rats and adrenal-

ectomized rats received sterile isotonic saline. Poly(ADP-R)

synthetase activity was monitored as described in Fig. 7.

0 Myocardial nuclei (control)

* Myocardial nuclei (adrenalectomized)

SMyocardial nuclei (adrenalectomized plus cortisol)


